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NKW  .MKX. HOYS WIN ^  
HONORS IN N ATION Al,
IIK .II SCIKMIl. OK( IIKSTRA

A taleirruni waa receivi*.! at 
Artesia stating Keed McCaw of 
the Artesia Hiifh School Or
chestra Won second place in the 
tuba section and Krnest Harp 
Jr., of the Roswell IUk H School 
Orchestra won second place in 
the trombone section.

Both were members of the 
National llit;h School Orchestra 
that met at Dallas, Texas last 
year.

C L A Y  G R E E N H A W  IS 
P A IN F U L LY  IN  J U  R E D 
FROM M ONKEY B I T E

Iradenheaded 
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(Jets Another 
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IDS G U ILT Y
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his name as Mi- 
id his address as 
brnia, was arrest- 
ursday afternoon, 
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ore. A back door 

department was 
time during the 
evening, Wedncs- 
the store entered 
cs, a wrist watch 
• ’  was taken, a 
g articles reveal-, 

orning. The cash 
^tampered with 

iiMt of cash taken. 
T.iinged before S. 
of the peace Fri- 

pled guilty as 
o was taken to 
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11‘ ERT HERE

Itry expert from 
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GAS LINE INTO TOWN 
COMPLETE CITY MAINS 
ARE NOW BEING LAID

Clay, the twelve year old son of 
James Greenhaw, of the Cottonwood 
fommunity received a painful lacer
ation on hi.H hand yesterday sfter- 
noon, just after school had closed, 
when bitten by a vicious pet monkey. 
The lad who attends school at Lake 
Arthur, went by to see the animal 
circus, which had come to town. A 
monkey, tied near the tent, attacked 
the unfortunate boy when he came 
in range, biting and tearing through 
his hand and leaving a painful 
wound, which required .several stitch
es.

Clay was rushed to Artesia by 
Superintendent C. R. Bernard, where 
he received medical attention.

I.AKK A R TH l'R
SdK M iL  C AR N IV AL

The City Mains Will Be 
Laid Within Next Two 
Weeks— Plans Made To 
Extend Line As Far As 
Roswell.

Construction work on the main 
line from the Vandagriff well into 
lown has been completed and work
men are now laying the city mains. 
1 he laying o f the city mains to be 
completed within the next two weeks, 
if  nothing occurs to_ hinder. It is 
nardly. likely that all of the local 
gas customers can be served by the 
nrst o f May, as work on the main 
line was held up lust week on ac
count,of the failure of two curs of 
pipe to arrive.

A survey o f a gas line from the 
gas well into Hagerman has been 
completeil and the operators, the 
Cecos Valley Gas Co., are making 
plans to extend the line northward 
as soon as the preliminaries are 
completed. The mutter of a gas 
iranchise for Dexter was acted upon 
by the Dexter city council, Tues- 
uay night, however, it was not learn
ed whether the Dexter council has 
yet grunted the franchise or not. 
Officials o f the Pecos Valley Gas 
Co., were in Roswell the first of 
ktie week, negotiating with the 
.*>outhwestern Public Service Co., at 
itosweil, the plan being to sell the 
gas to the .Southwestern at the city 
limits for the distribution of gas 
wiihin that city. The matter of a 
iranchies in Roswell, will be held 
up pending a distributian urrange- 
.iient, it is understood.

Company officials still plan to 
light a flare on the Flynn, Welch 
and Yates lots, opposite the pas- 
ocnger station, as soon as gas is 
lUriied into the main line.

Preparations are being made by 
the pupils and teachers at Lake A r
thur to hold a .school carnival at 
the high school auditorium on the 
night of April 27th. Attend and you 
will see how a real carnival ought 
to lie staged, there will be many 
funny sights. The proceeds from 
the carnival will be used to buy 
neeiled school equipment. See a de
tailed announcement appearing in 
this issue.

C O IN T Y  MEDICAL
SOCIETY MEETS

H. C. H A LL  IS AG A IN  
ELECTED H E A D  OF THE  
HORE PUBLIC  SCHOOLS

At a recent meeting o f the board 
of education o f the Hope public 
schools, practically all of the teach
ers were re-elected for another year. 
I f  all teachers accept their former 
positions, there will be one vacancy 
in the high school and three vacan
cies in the grade school. H. C. Hall 
was reelected to the position of sup
erintendent of the schools. High 
school teachers reelected were: 1. 
P. Murphy, English; E. L. Bryan, 
mathematics; Laura Butter, com
mercial and Allen E. Johnson, Span
ish. The grade teachers reelected^ 
were .Mrs. J. V. Reed, Miss Oleta 
French, Mrs. A. E. Johnson.

ELECTION R E T l'R N S

Arrangements are being made 
to receive the returns from the 
primary next Tuesday evening 
at the Advocate office. A cor
dial mvitation is extended to 
those who may be interested in 
the results o f the election to 
be our guests on this occasion. 
We will ask that no cars be 
parked on the west side o f the 
curb. This request is made so 
that the crowd may be accom
modated on the outside o f the 
office, the weather permitting.

The election party will start 
promptly at 7:30. All are wel
come.

Political Pot 
Boils As Date 
For Primary 
Approaches

CAI.I. FOR PR IM ARY EI.ECTION

Notice is hereby given that the 
Democratic Primary Election will be 
held in Eddy County on the 24th 
day of April, 1928, at the following 
polling places; Carlsbad, Malaga, 
llarroun Farm, Upper Black River, 
Ho|ie, Lakewood, Loving, Artesia, 
Oil Fields, Dayton, Queen, El Paso 
Gap,, Otis and Cottonwood. Said 
election to be held for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for the 
Legislative, District and County o f
fices.

T. A. W'OOD, 
18-lt County Chairman.

The State Senator’s Race Is
_______________________ _ Developing More Interest.

DistHct Attom ej’s Race
RESULTS OF POTASH A I so  comes in For snare

Of .Attention.
TESTS IN NEW MEXICO 
AND TEX. ANNOUNCED
W. B. Lang Geologist in 

Charge Gives Interesting 
Data On Potash >VeIls 
Drilled Over This Area. 
Next Well In Texas.

The quarterly meeting of the 
County Medical .Society was held 
here lust Thursday evening. The 
local physicians and guests enjoyed 
dinner together at the Majestic cafe 
and later held a round table discus
sion and business meeting in Dr. 
Hoover's office. Election of officers 
was held and resulted in Dr. Puck
ett, vice president and Dr. Hoover, 
secretary and treasurer. Dr. Stroup 
was elected delegate to the meeting 
of the State Medical Society, which 
will lie held in Albuquerque, the 
luth, 11th and 12th of May. Dn. 
Pate and Puckett were up from 
Carlsbad to the meeting.

MRS. TILDEN A. JOYCE

DR. KENT CHIEF 
SPEAKER A T  LA K E  ARTHUR 

SCIUHJL EXERCISES

Dr. Kent, president o f State Col
lege at Las Cruces, this state, has 
been secured to give the commence
ment address at the commencement 
exercises o f the laike Arthur high 
school, which will be held soon.

ROTARY PR(K ;RAM

Dr. O. E. Puckett and Burch Har
rison, of Carlsbad were visitors at 
Artesia Rotary club, Tuesday. The 
program for the day was in charge 
of S. W. Gilbert, chairman o f the 
program committee. Speakers for 
the day were Burch Harrison, Dr. 
O. E. Puckett and Supt. J. T. Reid.

MOON REVIEWS H IS
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE I ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN 
SPEAKS HERE TOES. EVE'STATE LEGISLATURE

LIST OF THE- JUDGES 
FOR THE PRIM ARY TO 
BE H ELD  ON TUESDAY

Following is a list of the Judges 
of the Primary Election to be held 
i'uesday, April 24, in Eddy County, 
also the place where the election 
will be held in each precinct. 
Carlsbad— Armory—J. Tom. Cooper, 

J. T. Woodard, W. E. Wood, 
.Malaga— School H o u s o— S i d H. 

Brown, L. B. James, A. L. Skin
ner.

llarroun Farm— llarroun -Store— 
Pauline Franz, J. A. Rood, W. I. 
Rood.

Upper Black River— School House 
Ivan Thurman, A. J. Mayes, Mrs. 
H. Ussery.

Hope— Office of Noel L. Johnson 
(Continued on page 9, column 2)

r o  THE VOTERS
OF EDDY COUNTY

Mrs. Tilden Atkinson Joyce, of 
Carlsbad, candidate for .senator ad
dressed an audience at the central 
school auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
in the interest of her candidacy. 
The .speaking was under the auspices 
of the Artesia Women’s democratic 
club, Mrs. Joyce being introduced 
by Mrs. C. R. Blocker, vice chair
man.

I’ollowing a few introductory re
marks, at which time, Mrs. Joyce 
expressed her appreciation for an 
opportunity to address the ladies 
of the Artesia community, the speak
er made reference to women's place 
in politics, reviewing briefly the 
history o f  democracy on the Ameri
can continent.
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

To the Voters o f Eddy and Lea
Counties:
1 desire to make a statement ot 

fucts, relative to my race for the 
State Senate for a second term.

I attended the restricted meeting 
at the School Auditorium at A r 
tesia last night, with Mrs. Frank 
Joyce as the principal speaker, who 
spoke in the interest o f her candi
dacy for the same office to which 
I am aspiring. Some of my friends 
re()uesfied that I be permitted to 
speak from the same platform, in 
as much as we were running for the 
same office, which request was de
clined. I attended the meeting last 
night because I wanted first-hand in 
formation as to the crowd and a.s 
(Continued on page 4, column 3)

Information concerning the govern
ment potash tests, relative to their 
location and depths of drilling, has 
recently been given out at Roswell 
by W. B. Lang, geologist in charge 
of potash investigations and mining 
supervisor for New Mexico, o f the 
U. S. Geological Survey.

The first test, known as the New 
Mexico No. 1, was made in the 
■southeast of the northwest quarter 
o f section 13, Twp. 17 south Range 
31 east, Eddy county. New Mexico 
and was drilled to a total depth o f 
1850 feet. The first indications o f 
salt appeared at 759 feet, but the 
first salt for- correlation against 
standard tool sampling showed at 
796 feet. The economic contents of 
the core was reported in Geological 
Survey press notice No. 17064, re
leased .August 29, 1927,

New Mexico No. 2 well was locat
ed 250 feet by 250 feet from the 
noith end east lines o f section 14, 
Twp. 20 south, range 29 east Eddy 
county, New Mexico. The top of 
the salt was reached at 335 feet and 
the hole bottomed at 1105 feet in 
sa|  ̂ Elevation 3315 feet— Aneroid. 
In this connection it was stated that 
preci.se level elevations will be run 
to the potash test markets by the 
U. S. Geological Survey this spring 
when the program of laying a base 
net of first order levels it made in 
southeast New Mexico in coopera
tion with the Leveling Association 
of New Mexico and the state Geolo 
(Continued on page 7, column 3)

Interest in the democratic pri
mary appears to be increasing as 
the time draws near th* date o f the 
primary, Tuesday, April 24, which 
will be held the same day in the 
Qiree counties of the district, 
L haves, Eddy and Leu. Develop
ments between now and the inter
vening days before the primar>- may 
serve to further liven the general 
interest of the voters.

Indications in the Artesia district 
point to the fact that the women 
voters will take an unusually active 
part in the coming event and a 
heavy women vote is anticipated. 
For the first time in the history of 
Eddy county, voters will have the 
privilege of casting their ballot fqr 
a woman as candiuate for state sen
ator if they so desire. For the 
present, the contest between Mrs. 
lilden Atkinson Joyce, of Carlsbad 
and Z. B. Moon of Artesia, prom
ises to eclipse all other contests in 
general interest, although the dis
trict attorney’s race will come a 
close second. County division has 
been injected as an issue in the statu 
senators race, although local voters 
nave maintained silence and have 
refused to comment on the possibili
ties of the issue, apparently they re
gard it a.s past history and are will
ing to bury the hatchet so lar as it 
concerns a county seat for Artesia. 
(Continued on last page, column 4)

ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL  
AG AIN  ON ACCREDITED  
LIST OF N. C. ASS’N.

M c C A  L L A N N O U N C E S  
FOR R EPR E SE NTAT IVE  
OF THE 19TH DISTRICT

On account o f sickness in my fam
ily, it will be impossible for me t o ; 
personally see each voter as 1 would i 
like to and 1 am therefore taking 
this means of acquainting you with 
my claims to the office of commis- 
(ContiiMied on page 4, column 4)

TO TH E VOTERS
OF EDDY CO IN TY

Due to the serious illness of Mrs. 
Howard, I was compelled to absent 
myself from Eddy County the ^ U er 
part o f the campaign now confront
ing the voters of this county. Since 
I have been unable to see my many 
friends and discuss the 
concerning my candidacy, I take tnis 
meant to present to the voters my 
(Continued on page 4, column *)

W ILKINSO N FORMER
a r t e s i a  r e s id e n t

R. E. Wilkinson of Carlsbsd, can
didate for county treasuivr, is •!>«»«*• 
ing a few days her. this week m 
the interest of his candidacy. Many 
o f the old timers recall the days of 
Mr. Wilkinson’s residence here. He 
(Continual on page 4, column Z)

Public
Sentiment

TO THE PEOPLE OF EDDY
COUNTY:
1 am a candidate for Representa

tive o f Eddy County subject to the 
Action of the Democratic party.

I made my formal announcement 
at a public meeting at Hope Fri
day March 23rd at which practical
ly all the county candidates were 
present. In my address on that oc
casion I stated unequivocally that I 
was in the race to a finish and 
stated the principles upon which 1 
asked the support o f the people.

A  report gained circulation the 
tatter part o f last week that I had 
withdrawn .from the race. That re- 
(Continued on page 4, column 5)

SuperinU-ndeqt J. T. Reid has re
ceived the following letter from the 
North Central Association of Col
leges and Schools, the contents of 
which is self explanatory:

Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
April 7, 1928.

Supt. J. T. Reid 
Artesia, New Mexico 
.My Dear Sir:

Wc take great pleasure in inform
ing you that your school has been 
placed on the approved list o f the 
North Central Association o f Col
leges and Secondary Schools for the 
period ending March 16, 1929. This 
action was taken at the thirty- 
third annual meeting of the Associa
tion held in Chicago, March 15-16, 
1928.

Very truly yours,
(Signed)

W, 1. EARLY, Pres.
J. B. ED.MONSON, Sec’y.

F IN A L  MEETING OF
COMMISSIONERS JUNE 16

LO YA LTY

F’ublic .sentiment can do wonders, public sentiment can 
win wars, public s«‘ntiment can build nations, it can build 
cities and communities. Just now public sentiment in Ar
tesia is centered on more trees, beautiful lawns and beau
tiful flowers. Do you know of any more worthy sentiment 
a community can foster?

Did you ever notice bow a public move is catching? 
Let a merchant paint the front of his store and soon 
everybody in the blo<k will be doing the 'same thing. 
Public sentiment is a sweeping wave that is hard to stop.

O t in line, you have cheap water and good soil, it 
will only cost you a little effort to beautify your city and 
enhance the value of your property.

c^ rte s ia  Cham ber of 
Com m erce

Mr. Moon and his supporters are 
going among the voters of Artesia 
and telling them that we people of 
Artesia, should stand t o g e t h e r  
against Carlsbad and Mrs. Joyce.

This is only an election dodge, 
Mr. Moon would have you believe < 
(Continued on page 7, column 6)

J. E. Robertson, who attended a 
meeting o f the Methodist commis
sioners held at Las Vegas over the 
week end informs us that the next 
meeting will be held in El Paso, 
June 16, at which time a final de
cision is expected to be made with 
reference to locating the assembly 
ground somewhere in the mountain 
di.strict of the state.

[STATEM ENT OF HOWARD 
C. BUCHLY, CAND ID ATE 

FOR DISTRICT ATTO RNEY

DOOLEY SAYS MOON 
HELPED GET WORKABLE 
OIL &  GAS LEASE LAW

1 am making the race for Dis-1 
I trict Attorney for the Fifth Judicial I 
District on my record as a member j 
of the bar of Chaves county. I : 
have been in the practice of law five [ 
and one half years, and feel that [ 
I have made a success of my prac- 
tice during that time. I know that 
(Continued on page 4, column 6) I

NEUM ANN U NABLE
TO MEET McCALL

April 18, 1928 
Artesia Advocate,

; Artesia, N. M. 
f J Gentlemen:

My opponent, P. J. McCall has 
challenged me to debate the issues 
(Continued on page 4, column 6)

As a citizen, I wish to give our 
present State Senator, Z. B. Moon, 
credit for his valuable services in 
the last Legislature in helping us 
to pass very important oil legislation 
that was o f vital interest to both the 
numerous oil lease holders and the 
State o f New Mexico. In fact, with
out the valuable assistance given by 
Senator Moon, it is possible that the 
present excellent oil and gas leas
ing law, which was sponsored by 
the State Land Office and drafted 
by Attorneys Barker and Hervey, 
would not have been passed in its 
present workable and desirable 
form.

As a private citizen, I  spent 
about two weeks at Santa Fe, while 
(Continued on page 4, column 2)
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

MAKTIN
H .

\ BLOiiKtK, Publishers 

C. Martin, Editor

M. I.. Htqiia who has all his lif«* h.t«n an fiigimvr, 
following de\flopin«-nl of mining and oil |»rop«>r|iea, 
has writmn the most important hook of the tear. ‘Ke- 
lation of (Government to Industry.’ Me takes up the 
tlirw fatorite et onomk- theories of disi ussing this prob
lem Kateinalisin. roinmunism and indix idualism- RATKS:

.s ta te ......................................... »W.OO,

iML HSDAV AT 10« S. 3rd ST.I’LBLISMKU t\ t in

tntered as second class matter at the post offitv in 
Artesia. Aew Mexico, under the act of Congiesa of 
.March 3, liiTSf.

historv. he hring'* 
reaches xerx positive cxmclusituis

n i l  USD AIMIIL l ‘>.

S L B S lB Il ’TIO.X l {\ l i ;> ,  l ’A V \ B L t IN ADVANCE

patema
presents and answers them.

f rom two thousand tears of political ami e<'onomic t20 00
out both sides o f the pmhlem and District ............................ t in oo

es,Hciallt has.Hl on .Senator and R ep ......................
exiMiieiues in Kuro|H- and \merica. He proves that County .....................................t in ’oo
neailt alwats when goteiiimeiK undertakes to do for I'robate Jud|(e ........................ ...
the iieople what thet can do for thems. lves. a i i.iiflu t ( ounty Commissioners ............
arises lKtw«>en s« lfisli interests and the masses in which City Offices 
tlw more fs-lfish and more highly organized elements 
hate exert advantage.

Mr iletiua is a westerner, and rendcretl valuable
........  All

k a.OO

A B S O IA T E L Y  CASH
The following candidates lubmit

One \eai tin New .Mexico)
Six .Months (In New .Mexicoi 
Ihree .Months (In .New .Mexico) 
One \eai (Out of .New .Mexico)
Six .Months (Out of .New .Mexico) 
Three .Months ;ftut of New .MexicoI

action of the democratic primary 
to be held Tuesday, April 24,

JJ.OO
>1.50

For .State .Senator:—

TILD E N  ATK INSO N  JOYCE 
Carlsbad

NO SI B.'^CKHTION A C C E m .D  KOK U -sS  THAN 
IH K E l MONIH-S

Z. B.

Resolution of K.sjMct and Obituaries 5 cents |>er line. 
Cards of Thanks. Not to Exc-ed 10 l.ines, 50 Q-nU. 
Over 10 Lines at ■> Onts Ter l.ine. Display Adver

tising Kates on .Application.

o m e U L  I’ M’EK OT EDDY COL'.NTY

TELEPHONE NO.

.s«’itIce dining the Worhl War. All his statements, announcements, subject to the
statistics and conclusions are hat ked by verified rei-- 

S2.00 onis. not compiled for political or campaign purposes. 
j)1.50 This hook should lie dis< uss»*d chapter by chapter by 
$1.(A) the 111 w«pa|«*is of Our Coiintrv, regardless of politics,

...$2.50 to help bring bircefully to the attention of our cit
izens granite-sound Americanism that has stood tlie 
test of worhl exjierience.

I'irsi. Mr. Requa predicates that all progress and 
pros|H‘ritv "is founded upon the desire of mankind for 
human l*etteiment. l.ilH*itv. fr«-e<lom, the right of the 
inditidiul to me»-t his fellow man upon terms of 
etpialitv."

Secitnd. that “ whenever and wherever sound eco- 
noiniis an* igmtred, the (M-nalty is always paid, the 
bitter cup of disappointment i« alwats drained to the 
dregs • • • The right of the individual to labor and 
reap in full measure the rewarii of that labor has been 

I priHhiitive of the multitmie of things that are symbidic 
i tif human achievement.”

The foundations of this Republic were laiii by

MOON
Artesia

For Representative

E.

19th District—

K. N E P ^ A N N  
Carlsbad

J. P. .McCALL.
Carlslrad

\ NEW A.NC.l.E

tlie fathers in the Iwlief that the Iwst government was 
that which gate i-qual rights to all its citizens, leav
ing the utmost possible frer-dom to individual initia- 
tive in the development of industries in connection with 

We live to learn, hut just keep on learning. When natural resoiirci-s of our countrv. “ When the truth
of this statement is brought home to the public, the 
menaiv of paternalism, government ownership and op
eration <rf industry and hiisiness. stM-ialism. communism 

' and anarcht will hate Imi-ii banished for all time.”

E'or Judge E'ifth Judicial District:—

O A. RICHARDSON 
Roswell

E'or District 
District:—

Attorney, 5th Judicial

HOWARD C. BUCHLY 
Roswell

EIR<T ATTEMPT AT EAIETRE

the ordinart felh»w falls foi a new game, he swears 
and Is-durns that it'll never hap|H-n again, but then a 
strange slicker conws along and hits liim from a dif
ferent angle and its the same old story over. Here s 
a new one the fridat's issue of the Southwestern Di.s-, 
patch tells:

"One tif the most humoious incidents in the'pe-. 
reiinial foreign solicitor game was that of last week. -̂i i r c i / i - -i
when a niightv giH,d Uotking vounp woman offered a '.  after the ch.s.- of the civil war a young
hit of samples ,,! MM ret sts ietv jewelrv and b.K.ked or-' >ntentor jusi past 21. endeavor,mI to interest old Com 
ders for the saim- to Is- del.ter.-d soiiHtime in the sweet m.Klore \an,l,-rhilt in a new brake for railroad trams 
subset,uently js-rhaps. The samples were of excel-i ^  o,H-rat,vl by compresM-d air, 
lent (jualitv. thet say. but if the goods are ever de
livered. it would l«* interesting to know just how they

VINCENT RICHARDS
Champion Tennid Player 

u r i t e s :

“ Immediately before and 
after my important tennis 
matches I obtain the great
est possible comfort and sat
isfaction from  Lucky S triMes.

UEORUE L. REESE, JR. 
Roswell

JUDSON G. OSBURN 
Roswell

E'or Sheriff:—

JOE JOHNS 
Carlsbad

E'or County 

R.

Treasurer:—

A  tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, ami 
that'is uhy I smoke only 
Luckies— they are mild and 
mellow, and cannot possibly 
irritate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.**

< - A

V*

E. W ILK INSO N 
Carlsbad

G.

correspond with the sample. The foregoing para
graphs differ hut little from the normal traveling 
trade bummer's harvest from ,ieo|,le who ought to 
know l>etter. The rest of it was soiiw-tiiing else, and 
in it were involved M-veral staid old memliers of the 
commuiiitv, who ought to have had more sense. .As

R. HOWARD 
Loving

E'or County Clerk:—

THELM A T. LUSK 
Carlsbad

E'or County Tax .Asaesaor:—

MRS. RICHARD II. W E STA W A Y  
Carlsbad

E'or County Supl. Schools:—

After listening with impatience to the proposition, 
tin- ConimiKlore asked wheth»-r the inv,-liter really 
meant that he could stop a rushing train with nothing 
hut air. He was answeri-d in the affirmative.

“ Tlien get out of here,”  he sai,l, "I have no limei 
to waste on f<M>ls.”

The voung inventor was George WVstinghouse,
_____ _ who shortly afterwards jx-rfetted his air brake and

Ix-fore said the agent was a warm tamale ami of that ‘f'*"'uragements siicc-eded in placing it on
dpjrm* <»f puirhritudr which appt*ali>i lo lh«* eyr, par-
tiiuiarlv of iimmi of forl\ and fH»\oiul, who arr reallyi make his triumph complete, the firM hip order
not as'old as the world ihinks lhal they are. The, " r "  air brake came from Com*, vvitma it r îi i a p h
perfect lady ndlinp llie jewelrv worked this angle of *̂ ’**"*,1̂ *'. '  h*ll. * Carlsbad
the game wlien she failed lo sell in the ordinary This invention and others made ^,-stinghouse a

; fortune and when he died in 1911 he was rateil among Eor County Commissioner:—  
If neces-sary she made dates with the sucker and ll*** "'ealthy men of .America, the use of his air brake 

at the elei’ted time suggesti-d that it might be a good n®'hig be,-ome .almost universal.
thing lo buy in order to k,M-p the folks at home in ig-, early struggles were tvpical of those of many
noranee of the tryst. \l.so that in the mean time the *̂̂ **“'̂  young men with an idea anil nothing else, hut 
jewelry had gone up in price. (Generallv, the foxy'^.^ more Artiinate than most of them. He did ul-
grandpa, sim,dy paid and swoie a mighty swear that rea,) the rewanfs <if his genius, while many
it wouldn't happ<-n again. In a few cases, the sup-! ihiough laik of hiisiness ability, are defraud- 
posed victims told her to rra< k down and see what ,**̂  theirs.

I t 's  to a s i
No Throat Irritation-Nc

®1928, The Americaa Tobacco Co., lac.

District No. 1:

M ARVIN  LIVINGSTON 
Carlsbad

District No. 

C. E M ANN,
Artesia.

happened, and of course nothing did. for blackmailers 
are as esM-ntially cowards as their victims. Probably 
the operator didn't rare for her reputation being im
paired. but siinplv didn't want to get in the clutches 
of the law. and having cashed in on her charms was 
quite williiie to call it a dav and jiass on to fre.sh fields. 
.All of whi<h illustrates the nexer-endiiig variety of the 
traveling \endage. whieh is generally has«d upon fraud 
and nurtured in deception. In tliis case it simply had 
a new angle, that of a staving goixl Imtking woman, 
playing for snckeis a selcci hunch of old boohs who

District No. 3

C;0 \ OTE H ARRY W ALK ER  
Malaga

IT
W. BEEMAN 

Loving
The democratic primary is only a lew days o ff. 

p to the present time the coming event has Ix-en 
rather a quiet affair and has excited little interest, hut - - ' - |
this slate o f affairs should not deter good dennx rats, E.\T .MORE: EGGGS IN !
from exercising their franchise. A larger vote in both N A T IO N A L  EGG WEEK
our city, countv, state and national elei’tions will mean' _ _ _ _ _  j
Ii ss opportunity for graft and corruption, wlfich so National Egg Week has come to j 

follows an election where the craftv politician be a National Institution. It has 
are prohahlv m.iih- lime in arrears in their normal oh- can dominate the results with a small vole. captured the public’s fancy and ex-r
ligations. They arc not entitled lo any sympalliy Don't let the excitement o f the event determine attended the cele-!
whatever, and lo tell the truth they don't want anv- whether or not vou cast vour vote, hut do tour dulv ’̂***'' May 1 to i
thing hut deep, dark silence. ' regardless of whether the' election is an interesting or ‘

------------------  tame affair.

W h e n  You  Get Reai 
Your Gas Rangtl

Don’t fail to call and see our line—ni 

a complete stock of ranges for; 

individual need.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPi
Hardware Department

Vx

TIIL HKGmV.VA I\\i:>HGATION
IMPORTANCE. OF EARLY HABITS

Regard le-1 of 
determine whether

who wins in tlie investigation to 
or not the Higliway iJepartment

May 7 of this year the entire nation 
will rally to pay homage to the 
American hen and her wonderful 
food product.

For years eggs have been rated a 
sujierior food because o f their pal- 
atability, ease and rapidity o f di-

All Kinds of Job Printing on Short N*

 ̂ “ The right moment to Iwgin moral training is the _______ , ,  ____
spent S19.(NHI i „ „  much in tlie purchase of road ma- l>^'ause then it can la- liegun without gestion, and the many various ways;
chinerv. the ,K-o,)le will pav. It may U- tliat the re- , ‘•'-l>»-'tations. At any later lime it w ill which they may be served. Their
publican admini.straiion will Im- dis. redited hut the f ‘' ' ’" ‘ "’'"'V ‘‘ “ I''**- “ 'id wiH there-j‘ ''Kh 'nineral content, and the quality
state w ill l,e injured, the tax pavers will suffer In i u-. met with resentful indignation. M oreover,!"^ the proteins and faU  were also

- habits acquired verv early feel, in later life, just 1‘ ^cognized. But it was not until
mstiiK ts, they liave the same profound griu.” - l  Bert rand researchers in the field j
Huswll. ' nutrition discovered just why they!

J I I Iryiiip lo pull the Dan _______________  are »o nearly a complete food and
.Moody stunt and ride into the governor s chair on a Rneer .. .1 ii i . . .  '^hy they are so valuable in the diet '
wave o f popularity. In conducting the investigation **"* '‘ 'mwn statistician and They provide a good source o f th e '

•* The ' ■

this connection, the efforts 
general, to prove himself a
It looks to us like Bob is

of Kolx-rtv Dow, attorney 
martyr are rather pitiful.

in a fair and impartial maniiei, if he does, Bob growth promoting, health preserv-
simply jrerforming his duty and doing what any other ih» improvement in business which follow . >ng vitamines. Truly eggs may be
gooil attorney general ought to do. The “ dying with nr very largely the result of the influence *lcscribod as "Sunshine in Sealed
his dead on the firing line,”  expre.ssion is just another $2 Tm ) ' ** of our former waste o f P*ckages.”firing line, expre.ssion is just 
bid for a higher office, which Bob would like to havVC traffir I L, . f liquor' I "  composition, eggs are like an-
and we'll bet he'll not pass up a chanre for all of the l ” ”  account for the foods, such as meat, cheese and
free puhliritv he ( an get. i pe us in home building, the tremendous num-' They contain practically no

If Bob's a hero, we're a saint. ^  automobiles purchased, the larger volume i ‘^^erefore it is desirable to
_____________  H^partmenl Hlori“ Rales, arcompanied al the same' them with cereals or vegt-

TH F TA X  H ATP i “ "welling o f savings bank deposits I f®̂ ’**** ^gg yolk is rich
THE TAX RATE. i tendency of business as a whole shouhl nor 1" ""."eeai matter and is an impor-

---------  I mally have lieen downward "or- tant source of iron in the diet, mak-
___________ _ , >t especially valuable in the diet

The merchant who Iw li.v .. l._ :_______ _ , , of^^children._ Egg white i.  rich in
(Concluding an editorial in the republican county 

convention of Bernalillo which convened last week at 
Albuquerque, the .Albuquerque Journal says:

The stale administration was commended for the

to a ciisinm*.r i"*..'* praiiliiig a favor *uRur. which is sTiown by the'readV-
drag on rmh , l  ‘^ Îmquent accounts to "*“» with which silver is darkened

. was commended for the on. rather than insist upon payment and hv so presence,
efficient government it has given the slate and for its ^uing will retain the gmid will of the n

wMl "alisfy all the taxpayers this fall when they realization will dawn on 'diircr^^dhorTC ^  ^onw n.S ’* w U h "lS  I
their bills showing the state tax rate has been ,n- f^ustomer who owes a delinquent account invariablv of finding a food which is'
creased more than .50 per cent. to a competitor to spend his cash.  ̂1 nutritious, palatable satisfy.'

The Bernalillo county Republicans have pointed 1 - - j --------. . - ’
the way to grand and glorious victory in the state 
this fall. Tliev oil

Tlie nearest approa.h to the w «k  end §now
I ing and economical. In eggs we have 
 ̂ju«t Auch a combination.

minus.
.gh, 0. „ ,  .K. by 2 .0 0 0 - , ; ^ ^ ' '? * .  W j_„ .  big M l „ „  . . free ly-in 'e ;;‘ry h ou "!

of nature’sDuring mis year 
ranges grew high enough lo be baled. grass on the ̂ richest storehouses. Eat mors eggi.

Sombody, we think it is George M. Cohan, has A c  . l -n'
..id : “ S i W  is the College Yell of the School of « - ,w .y  ^hT C h ic iir  * Thompson et al.. last 
perience.”— Dispatch. 1

He;

was the
, "ha t was the name of that
last piece you played?

Silk Stockings.

M o t h e r

Remember Mother
An Appropriate

Gift

We have a select stock of Statioi 

and Candies. Let us supply you*’ 
this occasion.

MANN DRUG GOMP
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From Cold Lunch

I not be hot to give 
itatrment it one 

|tiiportance to the 
len who find it 

Dvide tchool lunch* 
children. Children 
,L>die«, and to need 
linuuntt of fat and 
.<rt.
th Sandwiches

)*-.n why the omni- 
ii to ratisfactory. 
itarrh: the butter 

fal; and the hltinft 
■ltd clement*. Rut 
be an old talc in 

^riety tome of the 
re delicious. Sar* 

the bett known. 
?in oil, toTwto taitre. 

providing a vari*

Wcat, fish, and bean loavet can 
easily be sliced and wrapped in 
waxed paper for the luncheon Sal
mon loaf, because of it* white 
sauce and egic is uniitually nutri
tions, and, more than that, it it 
well liked Sliced meat and any 
fowl can well l>e paeked without 
the protection of bread if wrapped 
in wax paper.

Dc'**rt* and salads are particular
ly desirable occupants of the lunch 
basket because they aff .id an op
portunity fru- the use of vrRrtables, 
fruit, and milk. O lit in  salad made 
with the ready-mixed fruits .̂ r veRe- 
tablet that come in cans looks s ■ 
pretty in a tdass c<-»ntainer, and 
tastes to Rood. too. that the ehild 
is deltRhtrd to eat it Fruit eus- 
tards. tiv». are exeeVent and ean 
he made all war around nmv that 

> manv he.Tithfiil fruits are eanned.

IE G0MMI8. REPUBLICANS ELECT 
00 QUAIL'SEVEN DELEGATES TO 
;T w inter  national CONVENTION
winter the State 
■le and flsh has 

planted mure than 
tu State liamc

>■' * •
trapped in var- 

state where they 
removed to tee- 

have been exter- 
M.. They were lib- 
uf a few pairs in 

lieinR to furnish 
ch they will even- 

reRion. Both the 
|b|e species were 

exercised to plant 
jo f environment to 
irly adapted. The

CRf of J. S. Ligun, 
I the department, 

and cover con- 
to better obser- 
laws, quail have 

Liin^ctl during the 
^r^-ughout that por- 

where they have 
tied, Mr. Perry 

kp of their present 
many “ holes” 

have been wiped 
and it is these 

 ̂department is at- 
ck. Quail do not 
ippreciable extent, 
referring to spend 
immediate vicinity 

liatched, and many 
quired to repopu- 

trritory by natural

lo f  the birds were 
distances by truck, 
ally no death loss, 
•iRun’s expert care 
d in as good con- 
trapped on their

he earlier releases 
|Liids are perfectly 

new locations and

Edo their part in 
teme.

iiurmurcd the man 
ur for his w ife to

SAN TA  FE.— New .Mexico Repub
licans in cons’ention here Saturday 
elected seven delegates tu the nat
ional convention in Kansas City who 
favor Herbert Hoover for president, 
one who is for Frank O. I-owden and 
one who ha* not expressed a pre
ference.

Tlu' delegates, who will go unin- 
strurted, were elected by judicial 
districts in the order given: T. 1). 
Burns. Tierra Amarilla; George E. 
Breece, Albui|uen|ue; O. ,M. Lee, 
Alamogordo; S. A. Taylor, Nolan; 
E. Cahoun, Roswell; Percy W il
liams. Silver City; Holm U. Bur- 
sum, Socorro; Charles Springer, 
Cimarron and (>. M. Warrander, Lo
gan. Former United State* Senator 
Bursum is a Lowden supporter and 
Mr. Wilson has not committed him
self.

The alternates named, given in 
order by Judicial district were: Mr*. 
Adolfa Jaramillo, Gallup; Andres P. 
Gonzales, Bernslillo; Fred II. Ayers, 
Estam-ia; J. P. .Sanchez, Pastura; 
R. L. Halley, Eddy; Hugh Williams, 
l>eming; F. C. K. Livingston, Helen; 
Beui G. Randall, Taos, and J. 0. 
Prichard, Clovis.

B. L. DAVIS, A FORMER 
N. M, M. I. STUDENT 
SUICIDES AT ROSWELL

B. L. Davis, aged 22 'year* and a 
graduate of the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, with the class of ia27, 
took his own life yesterday after
noon, drinking the contents of a 
small bottle of carbolic acid which 
he hud purchased earlier in the day 
from a local drug store.

Davis arrived from his home at 
Amurillu Satuiduy night, and yea- 
tenluy morning in company with 
friend* here seemed to be in the best 
of spirits, no one suspecting that he 
had any intention o f taking his life. 
Davis spent six years at the N. M. 
M. 1. and was prominent in all 
school activities. He graduated 
with the rank of captain and for a 
number of years was Institute cheer 
leader.

1 he remains were shipped this 
afternoon by the Taimage mortuary 
to Goodnight, Texas where his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis live. 
The body was accomi>anied by the 
sister, Mr*. Joe Chambers, of Amar
illo. Davis had bĉ en employed in 
Amarillo and was highly respected.

A coroners jury yesterday after
noon after hearing all the evidence 
connected with the case returned a 
verdict to the effect that Davia came 
to his death as a result of carbolic 
acid poisoning, taken with suicidal 
intent.

Asking Miss Catherine Cummin* 
to go with him for a short ride, at 
the city limits on West Albuquer
que, Davis made a proposal o f mar
riage to her. He was rejected as he 
had been on other occasions and 
with tho statement:

“ Well, 1 will end it all right now," 
he took the bottle from his pocket.

.Miss Cummins, who was prostrated 
last night as u result uf the most 
unfortunate occurrance, strugglc*d 
with him, in an attempt to prevent 
his rash act, being tiiially overpow
ered. Duvis after taking the acid 
fell unconscious. Help was immed
iately secured and Davis was rushed 
to a physician, dying before reach
ing the physician.— Roswell Record, 
.Monday.

L O C A L S *
Frank P'oster has moved his fam

ily to Mrs. Mabel Welton’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
children visited the Maljamar camp 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Merchant waa down 
from the ranch in the Capitans last 
week for a short viait.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greenhill, of 
Amarillo, Texaa, were week-end 
guests of Miss Ethel Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn and 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Alice Walton 
of San Angelo, Texas, were Rustvell 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
Mrs. H. C. Berry spent several days 
last week in Amarillo, Texas, visit
ing friends and relatives.

A. E. Barren, of San Diego, Cali
fornia, spent a few daya the past 
week, in the various valley points, 
looking after his oil interests.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Montgomery, 
of Roswell, were here from Thurs
day until Monday visiting Mrs. 
.Montgomery's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
S. G. White.

Rev. Moore, presiding elder o f the 
Roswell District, occupied the pul
pit at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening and held Quar
terly Conference in the afternoon.

Charles Roady and Mr. Alibright 
made a very successful fishing trip 
to the Pecos below Loving the last 
of the week. They returned with an 
eleven and a half pound cat and a 
quantity of smaller fry.

Mrs. C. A. Kenney, who, with her 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Robinson, had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Batter- 
ton, and other relatives, departed 
for her home in Kansas City, Mis
souri, Friday. Mrs. Robinson will 
remain for a longer viait.

.M. E. Rehbcrg returned last week 
from the hospital at Omaha, Nebras
ka, where he hud been a patient for 
several weeks following an operation 
for stomach trouble. He has not 
improved greatly as yet, but it is 
hoped that he will ultimately be in 
good health.

Messrs. Frank Donahue and G. H. 
Stephens returned Monday from 
Santa Fe, where they went on busi
ness connectid with the state high
way department. Two bids were 
submitted by .Messrs. Donahue and 
Stephens fur the contsruction work 
on state highway projects.

THERE IS A

FRIGIDAIRE
Made to fit the needs of every family—  
within easy reach of every pocketbook 
that is willing to pay for the convenience 
of positive refrigeration. Let us install 
a suitable model Frigidaire in your home 
and enjoy clean and properly refrigerated 
foods.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

O om pany
“The Place to Buy Electrical Appliances*

r

CHINESE USE .NEWSPAPERS 
AS W ALL PAPER FOR HOMES

TIENTSIN .—Old newspapers have 
become a considerable item in the list 
of American import.* at Tientsin. 
These papers, which sell in the 
wholesale market here at about $̂ <6 
a ton, are ship|>ed into the country 
di.-tricts of north China, where they 
become wall pa]>er or are pasted 
over windows. Glass windows are 
still rare in the interior villages. 
Old newspapers are imported also 
from Germany and Japan and var
ious “ Tageblatts,” “ Zeitungs,”  "Aa- 
ahias”  and “ Jijs" vie with the boldly 
headlined American prints for favor 
as wall decorations in the Chinese 
peasant’s hut.

Rev. and Mrs. Mims J. Jackson 
and children, and Mesilames Will 
Benson, L. W. Feemster, E C. Dixon, 
Grover Kinder, Reed Brainard, John 
McCann and H. A. Stroup left I'ues- 
day morning to attend the 18th an
nual session o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society o f the M. E. Church 
South, New Mexico Conference, 
which will be in session until Fri
day afternoon in Albuquerque.

* See our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
♦esia Advocate.

STEAKS AND ROASTS
that proves an aid to the spring appetite 
from our corn fed beef. Fresh gro
ceries and fresh vegetables delivered to 
you while they’re fresh!

THE C I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

N .

LEA COCNTY STIEI.
OWNER FINED $300

HOPE ITEMS
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Henry Jemigan came in from 
Pinon Monday.

Many have been ill with flu, but 
nearly all of the sick are recover
ing.

J. II Allen of Jal, in Lea county, 
was t ned $300 by Judge Orie L. 
Phillips in the United States dis
trict cou*t at Albuquerque Monday 
on charges of illegal possession of 
w’hiskey and equipment for the man
ufacture Oi' intoxicating liquor.

R. E. Wilkinson, candidate for 
treasurer was here one day this 
week.

HubI y: “ Take the glasses and 
teli ..•« about our horse.”

Wifie: “ Oh, dear! We must have 
a splendid horse. He’s giving all 
the other horses a big start.”

Hazel Bell Johnson came up from 
.Malaga Sunday and spent the day 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Davenport, o f Wichita Falls, 
Texas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Watts is here on a visit.

SAYS—

lAV BtUOCAROS 
kS KJCiUSTWPEAS’ 
IWQ PORPOSESt- 
1S T  TV A e  VA
' smntj' povQ 
APS Oki A . 
LBT m e  kMOW

r = J t a

C. B. Altman ha.-* plowed leveled 
ami set out trees on the corner lot 
next to the telephone office.

Joyce-Pruit Co. are building a big 
hay barn where they expect to handle 
a lot o f the local crop. H. O. An
derson and C. A. Cole are the con
tractors.

Several new houses being built in 
Hope, Uncle Dee Swift has moved 
one of the frame dwellings onto his 
block and has it pretty well in shape 
to be occupied.

Now that the cold weather has 
gone, farmers are much encouraged 
sheep men haven’t been hurt as 
bad as they thought, and everybody 
is optimistic over the future, there 
will be a good crop of apples.

CARD OF TH ANKS

er.

We gratefully and sincerely thank 
you for your kind expression of
sympathy and the beautiful floral
offering to our dearly beloved broth-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Woolsey
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
Mrs. Zena Wells.

18-Up

Town Beli^i “ Oh, iren’t these 
stockings lovely? I want a P*'rJ** 
them to wear to the

Clerk (abaently-mindedly): " I I I
that ba all 7“

GOODYEAR
T I R E S
T U B E S

a n d -
R E A L  S E R V IC E

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CIIRY.SLER AND W H IPPE T 
Sales and Service

WASHING AND GREASING 
A  SPECIALTY

Phone 291

Ecemomieal Trantporfatiom

C H E VR O LE T

^  pRide tells aWonderiul
Story !

Ever>- day, the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is literally selling itself 
to thousands o f new  ow ners!

Here are smoothness and quiet
ness o f  op e ra t io n  n ever b e fo re  
thought possible except in higher- 
priced automobiles! H ereare com 
fo rt and roa d a b ility  that m ake 
con tin u ed  h igh -speed  d r iv in g  
a pleasure! A n d  here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely 
new order o f  m otoring enjoym ent 
into the low-price fie ld !

Com e in today for a demon.stra- 
tion. W e ’ll gladly give you a ride 
—as far as you lik e —over roads 
o f your own selection I

■ I
— a t  these  L o w  Prices!

The 
Coach.

Coupo......  J
TK«4'[>oor 
SeJan

*585

,.*675

.‘ 665
715

The
CaKri«*4ei .
The Imperial $' 
Lantiau 
L^tllirv Truck $^Q C  
(C'hatais tmly) '  
l.iiclitnuliverv 
(IhaMif CMlv) * ^

A ll price* f . e. b. Fliui, Michigan 

C lM ck C hevro lu t D c liv a red  P r ic es  

The? Include the lowaat handling and financing 
charges available.

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Artesia, :: :: :: New Mexico

‘ N

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O . W C O S T

\
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“Yale Blues" Under Royal 
Ratrona§e êts Britain [dancing

MIMIN KKVIKWS Ills
VtVOM ri.lSIIM KM >* 1^

STATi: I.K «: iS L \ H K E

MKS Ill.IlKN A. JO^CE
SENAiOKIAI. CANDIDATE 

SPEAKS IIEKE Tl ES. E

ISATEMENT OK HOWARD
C. BICIILY. CANDIDATE

KOK DISTRICT A ITORNEY ^
! April 10, ij2̂ -

?  ‘■OKI

EVE

(Continut^l rtrtt p*irt*>

lo what
•crowd. Forty-one pre«n t.

(Continued from flr*t pare) i ' - j  _  » "arthnty i i ^
few outHUnd.ng thought, left 1 enjoy the conftd^ce and r e a ^ t , ^
______ .l.irmir the early part o f my fellow member# o f the Bar# ,r(, v .i***»
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inc rtve vi»itor» from

fhe o f f t i l  mourner, of the occasion, thoucht. " ‘" “ V h V V i^ h T o f '.u f .  four year.; and during that time I L
The ia-st two n » m e * i  genlleinen are /„vem  one'# have been in charge o f all criminal I*.
c i l g h  ballast to .ink a b.ttl*^ .̂h.p. ferago u R. 0.^1V....UK.. -------- -- , . i\„iav ntfii and women think pioaecutiona. 11500 on i ',.'''^1

^iHivh following indicate*! , , ,•
nmin de.iro of the .o-called Demo ard of living.
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ciatic l.adies
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iŝ  a" lady in the following offices, 'ice . ..ledire#
County Clerk and County School which ^he aspn-e*- i»he alM P '*^*** 
Supeiintendent. There i# running her best e ffo rt, toward J "
w it^u t opposition a lady for l ‘io- the matter of taxation and the elim- 
U te  Ju*ige and Tax A#^e#sor. There umtion of the unnei-esaary in mat- 
remam. m the County, Conimi#- u r .  |>ertaining to the execution o f 
sioner. Court, Sheriff, Treasurer the dutie# o f state senator, 
and Courthouw Janitor, so it ap- In the course o f her campaign, 
pear, to me that the ladies already .Mrs. Joyce stated that she had heard 
ha\e fair repie«;nlation in county various kinds of political gossip con- 
affairs. 1 am the only candidate ceining her plans. “ 1 want it dia-

, and election, 1 pledge myself to 
three principles on which prosecute all violaUons o f the law A- K. W»tB

Joyi-e is basing her platform j fully, earnestly a ^

lunaing from the north end o f the tincily understood that I am » ‘11̂ '[«
county and the only candidate with to stand or fall on my own menu, 
ail opponent on a second term except 1 stand on my own feet, in this 
the race for Representative. Those | cani|>aign,”  she said, 
are the facU as it relate# to the ishe vigorously denc^ the rumor 
distribution of honors and the lo- that she had “ thrown in * ith  Ar- 
catioi> of the candiiiMtcs. for the purpose of working for

There are a few thing, in my past • i ' "  county *.at, sUting that she
records that I should like to call to had made no such agreement and
y o u r ' Vtuntiom Six h*.ur. before the «|u;l »he believed su*^
Legislature adjourned, under the „ ; d  -  .he stated
Constitution. F. G llartell and “ I have heard it sa d. she statf^
other, presented to me a bill ask-  ̂-that the state senaU is no p ^  
ing for the e.Ublishment of a state' for a woman, then if “  «  
road between Arte.ia and Lovington. ‘ or a woman, it u  no decent place 
That, in the face of a constitutional foe »  gentleman, 
provision that there is a three day

have lived in Roswell twenty-live 
and received niy education in I 

l*Kal schtwls and law 
the University of Texas,
1 am a graduaU.

1 am ({ualitied to All the o ffice of 
District Attorney and i f  the people 
of this district will elect me, 1 will 
devote my time and attention to 
the duties o f this office, and do my 
best to make the people a good dis- 
irict attorney.

HOW ARD C. BUCHLY
18-lU
( I ’olitical Adv.)
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port was not then true and is not 
now. Never at any time since the 
speaking at Hope have 1 consider- Ennefer, |atsj|

Stevens.
Apiii la, i>a 

Warranty Iin^;

» u4* nal 5^w,'swin'*# * t»‘ ---- -

Musician Popu larizes

limitation as against the intmduc- po THE VtITERS
tion o f a bill in Legislature. But, OF EDDY COL’ NTT
1 found a Supreme Court decision --------
which stated that a Court of Imiuiry (Continued from Arst page)

Dance as Quickly as 
Prince of Wales

bend knee f_S) l ^ d  right xnee 
regaining direction for another 
movement. (S i

3d Side Step—Side Walk L  F. 
(S I Side Walk R. F. (S I fo l
lowed by L. R. (QQ) step on L 

The Prince of Wales danced the ard bend knee (S I bend right 
new Blue# rhythm—"Yale Blues,”  knee and regain line of dance. 
St me Park Lane Hotel in Lon- Outside T ilt—Step outside of 
lion. Bearing this stamp of ap-1 partner L. F. (S> R  F. (S i 
proval the d.mce immediately be-, 
came the craze of the day. Its

could not go b«*bind a Legislative position on certain queetione. 
record, and by fiermission o f the Having been a public eervant, hav-
Rcpublican majority. I got the served as County Commissioner

cd a wit)i*lrawal from the race.
To many o f the people 1 am a 

^traager but 1 expact to meet them 
III a public campaign in a few  days 
MiM leil them woat they may ex
pect of me as a member o f the New 
jacaicu legislature.

1 am a native o f Arkanaaa. I 
served four years in the Arkansas 
aenate, two year# in the House and 
lour years in tne otfica o f County, 
and Probate Judge. My record as, Co. S lO .uOLtU  
«  member o f the Arkaneas legiala- c . A. C. Blt^| 
lure IS a part o f the history ol my s s k , n \ w 
native stale during the must cnti-^ April U, 13*. 
cal pern>d in its history. During Warranty btsl. 
uiy SIX years o f service economy in; i.. m . Gsnsg, i 
-uc public service and the repeal o f ’ *<\vt« lS-l«-a 
.cgisiaviun creating useless joba. April !«, 14L

Chas. W. ^ 
Rc*«i 110.01, L l 
Klixalieth S.
137. N. C. B n l) 
Wallace Rrrcia^l 
SW-SW j-io-ii 
(Juit Claim led 

L. 0 . FuUaeaj

tune and step# both being of Erg 
hsh origin added to ita popularity 
until it almost became a national
maria.

In .Vew York. Ecmie Cummins, 
orchestra director at the Hotel 
B itmore. and musical arbiter of 
manv Greek letter fraUmities, 
heard tales . f thia English fox
trot and cabled for copies of it.

Within the week he started 
placing It and fraternity men re
turning to their colleges from 

idays in New York,( hristmas holiday 
introduced it on the camnus. 
Within two weeks the "Yale 
Blues” was known all over our 
country. Now Bemie Cummins

PS
Swing L. F. forward with slight 
rise on R. F. (Q ) pass L. F. 
behind right (Q ) step to right 
with R. F. (Q l bring L. F to 
right snd brush through (S ) 

Reverse Cross Turn— L. F, fo r
ward U reverse turn (Q ) Steo 
back on R. F. H turn (Q l draw 
L. F. over R. F. (S ). Step back 
on R. F. (Q ) balance forward 
(Q ) balance backwards making 
a U turn (S ) bring L. !•. 
to aide of R. F. and make >4 
turn on right heel (S ) step to 
side with L. F. (S ) step back 
with R. F. (Q l close L. F. to 
R. F. (Q ) changing feet with 
slight spring, the R. F. taking 
long step forward (S ).
Tempo, 84 bars per minute.

floor, introduiv*! the bill at nine ye*r», I realize what cour-
o'cliH-k at night and by nine o'clock efficiency nieana. 1 pledge
the next morning ha*l it on the deak y„^j these essential# in adminis-
i-eady for the Governor's signature, yjrinif to the office of County Treaa- sa«vu to the tax payers ot Arkansas the lustnai 
That saved the business men o f Ar- j ^all give it my time and j i*«sariy a million uoiiara. I f  1 am 4J72.
tesiu thou.-ands o f dollars in keep- ..^n.ful attention the same as 1 d id ; eie«ie«l to the New Mexico Wgisla- Byroads, et il, 
mg up the roa*i between here and .j,,. years that 1 served as your vure I shall consecrate my lue to

..he service ol my adopted state, 
ca-ononiy in the public expense, eter-

is wondering whether the Prince Time, common. (S ) represent# 
of Wsles or he esn sUrt a *lanceltwo beats. (Q ) represents one 
nuicker— Here it is: 1 beat. R. F. (right foot), L. F.
Forward Ptep—Gentlemen R. F (left foot). 'Walking step# should 

forward iP ’ I. k forward (P I be dragged. Side movements per-
open rhasse to right »id=> IQQI formed with a slight swsy from 
close I. F to R F. (S I and knees.

the oil held, becaus** under that law t'yminiaaioner-
thi State could muk*- appropriations.' ,jm.,tion has been put to ire

1 am a member of the F’ lnance regurding my position on certain | nal hospitality lo  extravagance, rid- 
('onimitt*^:. Committee on Irrigation, matters pretaining to tax notices. I *iing the stale of all useiesa Joba 
Drainage, RtH'lamation, etc., Com-.utiswer this question by saying that I »nail be my highest ambition, 
mittee on I’ublic Land.* and Live ] shall include on your notice a^ With Ihia bnet staieinenl o f my 
St*K-k. There will be before the complete description of the property; principles 1 submit lo  you my can- 
next I.egi.'lature another bill rela- .hat you are expected to pay a tax. oiuacy with the lond hope that 1
tivc to .\rtesian wells. Artesiu I f  el«s;tcd as your Treasurer, I *nay receive the nominaliun at your
may not realize it, but she is in -hall leave no stont* unturned to nanus on the iiStn *iay ol April,
very grave liunger of having Roe- svr*e you in a way that will be in j Respectluily suomitled.
Will dictate her Artesia policy, by aeeping with business principles. | J. F. M cCALL
the .Statute which will be pa.--ed in, Kes|wctfully yours, ■ I'o the Voters o f Eddy County, N.
I'.iJt*. I uiq'o.sed the last bill that G. R. HOWARD, | M.:
was pa»sed, not withstanding the Can*iidate for Treasurer o f Eddy j 1 will atldress the voters o f Eddy 
fact that I r»wive*l many telegrams 18-ltc County 1 County, New Mexico, at the follow-

_______ ___  I mg named places on the *iataa oes-
10 THE VOTERS j ignaie«l below: „

OF EDDY c o u n t y ' ►riday at * • '*•
_ _ _ _ _  I Cottonwood, Friday, 7:JO F. M.

t arisbad, Monday at h:U0 F. M. 
My oppunenl, Mr. Ernest K. Neu-

N E l MANN l)i4 
TOI

fn>m men at Artesia, including the 
C*>mniissioners Court, to vote for 
the bill. 1 had studied it and knew 
tnat the men sending the wires had 
not studied it, therefore I did not 
change my position. But the wires

(Coc’.inus4 !m] 
of the canpsgi,! 
mgs falling s j « l  
lt«,:0. On that 
to be presmt Ml 
Federal Irap 
t ilth  Caralry.di 
ber, will oa 'Jal 
which impectM 1̂  
attend.

.My record a 
upon It I M«k I ) 
am sorry for iRi 

I ’lease pabixk I 
Thurwlay’* m 
the voters.

L L )

brush through. (.'51 S ilenotcf a slow step, Q a
1st Side .'!tep Open ch?--* to quick step and QQ two quick 

side (QQ: v -p  on I. K. ard steps coming together.

(Continued from Arst page)

sei.t to .Santa Fe resulted in the precinct No. 3. I have never; ,,  rvapectluily invited to meet | |ppp|.«)a-ntativt iMlj
passage of the bill. Then it cost asked for a public office before and j nj (Be above mcntionad places
these same men who wanted that would not have done so at this time.

itKAINAKD EM'KE.s.SLS
HIS M K «S  I.\ IK K

.STATE .SK.NAIE RACE

DCMil.EV S .\)S MIMIN'
IIEI.I'ED PASS WORKABLE 

OIL A (.AS  LEASE I.AM

bill, two thousand dollars to keep b**! ''<•1 been at the urgent re-
it from going into operation. I Mti*‘-t of my fri*‘nd# and neighbors,
will not support any bill relative to elected, I promise to give each
Artesia wells that will discriminate of the county a square deal
in any way against the water hold- ®f'l endeavor to faithfully execute 
ers and farmers in Eddy County, duties o f the office o f commis- 
looking to them for advice after ‘ sioner in an impartial manner,
they have studied the bill. | I f  >ou tan see your way clear to

.‘^cventy-Ave jierccnt of the busi-i supp*>rt me, I shall certainly appre-i

(Continued from fir.-it page) (Continue*! from Arst page)
would antagonize the people of this matter was pending, and by re-
tarlsbad ami D vmgion against Ar- jutst of Senator Moon, I appeared „ess that is done in the Senate g w s ' ‘ î“ t»' the favor. 
te.«ia to .urtner his own political W feie the Senatorial Committee, in btfoie the Finance Committee. 1 Thank you.
c a u : j t .  .............. -  ' *  “  ........... -  V- . . . . .  .  . . . . .

Some
only fair 
nior»

There

cu^mg‘’ ‘th“e‘“ .iew ‘ "••‘ y l^^-Jership in the senate, be-

and dates fur the purp*Me o f dia- 
cussing campaign issuea.

A ll other county and district 
candidates are also invited to attend 
these meetings, each being given a 
division of time.

Respectfully yours,
P. J, M cCALL, 

Candidate for Represenuitive from 
the HIth District.

u u . =-unty proposition ti.e present excellent oil and gas cause I could better serve mv neo.
with his homi peoptc a.- hi appears leasing law and by so doing render- pip „ „  .kp Finance Cummitteo 
to be with the folk.-,, wĥ , iite in 'jd most valuable services to the tax ‘ u"*"* r e n l!^ rn W  ..v  i
south Eddy and Lea counties. For payer, the lea.-e holder and the SUte district, I ha*̂ e taken  ̂ ^  ^

England
Arst 

mark(Ml
the end of tlie *>ld French and Indian

FirfR tn ttant Caragas
The butit-ln garage can be made Are 

reelstant, and on every each Job the 
builder should make sure that be Is 
doing the work the right way.

Temptnif'^ 
Since the 1 

radiation of tit ( 
rapid. Sight <a 
of our days • 
of the same trtitkl* 
(be miitiniiiB k i 
freezing sad Isif 
tronomer) 
tenip*’rstur» of 3** 
At night tie 
and ii's> <i*‘s(**^*|j 
rero.

j A real treat 
• Faculty Plsf-

war which lasted from IT.M lo 17B3.

that matter, it wu.s and will be Mr. of New Mexico, as a fair and equit- erHV'w«v‘  nf “  ‘T
Moon's privilege lo light the pro- >d,lo nil -nH i„„, ' "̂"1 ‘ b« State Departments

was ceded by France to England.
care, in a lib- 1

,, 1 , • , . , way, of the State Departmenta — '

.. , v , „  , „ „ l l y  ,b , citizen, „t  Edd, „ d  S ?  1 !^  ‘P . t . " "  ,“ T.” . T h .r. ..n I  .n y  quy.tion but wh.t
posed county division. He
titled to that right as a citizen, even peeially lo the citizens of Eddy ana , .u . ............ '  ----------
though a candidate, but I do not  ̂ Lea counties, who are vitally and rp,,; .k lL p  ,u of the cour- I will be returned to the Finance
feel that he is sincere in his ef- directly concerned. V ho n to those departments, 1 Comniittee, if elected lo the .Senate,
forts. There are many of the home' W ILLIAM  DOOLEY a*”  *  position to go before those There isn't any chance in the world
folks who bedieve and have su f-; _  _____ ___ ***** ments, askiAg them for any. for a lady to be placed upon that
Acient evidence to believe that the « u-iv-b:/,v .-/uu.it-n appropriations or any favors needed F'inance Comniittee. That Finance
proposed new county of the last' "  lOKM ER | by my district. As a result of that,. Committ*.e is formed by the Repub-

.....................  * brought back to my dUtiict, I lican and Dtfmocratic Floor Leaderslegislature was a child of his own 
mind and that he was the instigator 
o f the whole thing either for what 
he might proAt Anancially or to 
cover up proposed legislation o f our 
southern neighbors. His famous 
statement made to two of the lead
ing citizens of Artesia, uttered just 
prior to the time the new county 
would have come up for a hearing 
to the effect that " IF  li'OU BOYS 
WA.NT A NEW COUNTY NOW IS 
THE TIME T O .G E T  IT ," should 
prove conclusively his intentions in 
this matter.

The constituency of any represen
tative or senatoi generally appre
ciate any effort on their part to 
keep down the taxes to the minimum, (,Adv.) 
such as the expense of a new 
county would entail, however, from a 
personal standpoint, the tax rate 
would never work Mr. Moon as he 
pays no taxes.

Respectfully 
G. R. BRAINAKD

ARTESIA RESIDENT
during my tenure of office, between of the .Senate. The day is used in

(Continued from Arst page) ’ , hundred twenty-Ave and one public hearings. A t nine o'clock at
operated the Arst furniture and un- thousand dollars. .Some' night the Finance Committee

THE POULTRY SEASOlj 
HERE!

Advertising your eggs and baby chid 

the columns of The Advocate;

deriaking business to be establish-' on the road from Carls- into executive session and work
goes V

. — tw%i •.0SVMI siivx wvrn UTI*
bad south and some of it on the til we clear the table, which very
I  . f l l^ lu r v o n  M'  n  4 1 . .  . . a  »  mt. . . ■ . . .  wed in Artesia.

A t pr. sent he is serving a. city *»»
............................. *  - ^ thousand «n the road from Ir v in g - ' the morning. I never missed a rollclerk of Carlsbad but has had oc u w.iin i.*jving- vne morning, i never missed a roll

casion to work in the countv freas-' i ! "  K®'«- on the Finance Committee dur-casion to work in the county treas- in«r to t)*o nrn„»..>a v* - i.- :• -----
urcr's office, his experience in this ^  the proposed Methodist L n -, ing mv administration.

office extending back for a period have not been discriminatorv i n, ' cirticism in last week's Ar-
of ten years. Through his work in work for anv nart of "* tesla Advocate, relative to the bank-
this office. Mr. Wilkinson has be-' „ 4.ither will I L  ^  i**'*̂ *̂ ’*̂ ’̂ I * "*  '*^ ‘**' * introduced, was
come familiar with the records of «ii ®n a typographical error.

which error was corrected in the 
Senate Committee and did no harm

the office. v*hich will enable him to “ one“  oth .l V’lTct*'* c
render fast and accurate service, hiibwav  ̂ ^, highway commissioner, has conceiv-

r him with the treasurer's office. id7 . ; ^ ; r e f 7ecT) To h :" " .^
ed and spent in New .Mexi 
the next Aftoen years, tw*.

w hatever
There will be public speaking in i

in the event the people see At to hon- ; i , . . .. -----
_ i.:_  . ... ed an idea (and he usually puts his

the Theatre in Art'

Technical Term pres-
time I will speak

Oedipus complex u a terra used In ^rom’ the*^Federu7 * personally extend to Mrs.
psy- boanaijsis that means that every . .  ernment and Frank Joyce an invitation to be
one has burle*l In him teodenrles that 71" 1 special road prei*ent.
were onee conscious in th» human ,5*”  ̂ gasoline There is an old established ruU
race, but have In a long process of thousand ^'doll "r **"* hundred Aftv among Den.ocraU that where a 
cnl(.ir«i «iim in ..i.- ____  _____  thousand dollars per month w hb -h__ i...? . _____ ..  . *A itA f i  F'mt, ' elimination bewiiie ancon- ‘ “̂ ‘ *®''* Per month which makes a passable record tliat

E arthquakee A R e c i F „ h  ontblnkable. Tlw term TJ" ' •̂r.ht hundred re-elected ^scions and antbinkable. Tlie term ,u ' '  'T  
Earthquakes In the (Kittom of thej comes from the mythical Creek Oedl- dollar, arnually The he can better'"u to A second term, becauM

Bla* k sea are driving nth to suicide pus. who killed hls'fsther and marrlid »cco'rding‘ to s « o n 7  t e T O " \ V n * 7 h s * “
of ‘ hat money than anv .w. #_____. .according lo the n«hernien who report his mother.—Detroit News 

the largest catches In yeara The flili 
are driven Into the neta lo huge 
BcbooU.

■ » l»r  In th. ’ai’  " (  f « t n
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Hot Point Electric
The nationally advertised 
your work cooler during the 

summer days.

If you are figuring on the ins 
an Electric Range let us demoi 
cooking with electricity is as 
as with gas and much safer, bw 
model Electric Ranges now o

I
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tiiiK Board o f the 
apartment o f A fr i-  
I following aummary \ 
"data furniihed by 

(t.-̂  and others: 
j;,\T— New Mexico 
ros o f winter wheat 

to 227,000 in the 
condition of the 

»us reported at 00 
with 70 per cent  ̂

of last year's crop, 
jilly a failure. The 

flinally produced 4,- 
iiad a condition of 
kpril 1, 1020. The 

a condition o f 02 
iniber 1, which 

pt only 2 per cent.
badly in need of 

Ixeccived some dur*; 
Vd if April aiul May 
eripitation, Curry, 

counties may yet 
wheat. Press dis- 

niu rain this week 
On May 1, the 

nt.̂  will report to 
fthe percentage of 

be abandoned, 
of winter wheat in 

on April I was 
iipared to 84.6 per 

[l027, 84.1 per cent 
and 81.0 per cent 
the past ten years 

condition o f the 
17.2 points since' 

,M .i to a ten-year 
|for this period of

lition o f the rye 
.1 States was 7021 

nal. compared with 
ii year. The crop 

points since last 
[New Mexico rye 

small, and has a 
00 per cent. It 

[wheat, suffered for

lly in the sUte was 
^.r cent o f the de- 
L'nited States the 

at 107 per cent

0 h crop o f the 
Vii reported by the
I Board at 83.5 per 

April 1, comparetl 
condition for last 

hat date. The cold 
, -t few days has_ 
the fruit in this' 

>lossomed.
New Mexico far- 

[t>> the Department 
1̂ at change, i f  any,, 
make in their crop, 
year. An average , 

^owed the following 
provided condi- 

urable at planting 
ll.. at, 15 per cent' 
fa i's; Corn, 20 per 
V.‘ '.OOU acres; Oats, 

or 36,000 acres; I 
nit more, or 10,0001 ■
1 per cent more, or 
iia-y, 20 per cent

acres; Irish and 
[s. ::.o as last year;' 

105 per cent, or 
Sans, 105 per cent 
[Hay, 100,000 acres, 

for 1927; Broom 
kt increase, or 36,-

CHEN/

Coufltty » f  DomtiUc Siwuct
ment, Ptrftclion Stgit Ltfm̂ aN>

t h in k  we women are in-
X  dined to let ourselves get 

stampeded," declared Mrs. G rif
fin to the members o f the Kitchen 
dub. Mrs. Griftin, l>e it re
marked, hatl a tongue noted for 
its sliarpness. Hut as she was 
also known as the liest cook in 
town, her remarks were listened 
to with respect, if not affection.

‘ ‘W e seem to have gone wild 
over the subject o f saving time!
1 f we keep on at the rate we are 
going, we 11 be getting our meals 
done before we’ve started them! 
It ’s all right to arrange our kitch
ens so that they save as much 
work as possible; but let’s spend 
more time on the cooking. You 
can’t go anywhere, for instance, 
ami find cake as fine-tcxture«I an.j 
delicate in flavor as our motiK-rs 
used to hake it. Do you know 
why? It ’s because Motlier beat 
the butter and sugar together for 
a solid hour lie fore slie put any 
other ingredients in.

"D o you know why we are 
calleil a nation o f can openers? 
HccauK we try to serve some 
foods just as they come from the 
can, instead o f seasoning them as 
we would if they were fresh 
foods. Canned foods can lie <!e- 
licious if they are treated right. 
I'm  going to give you some hints 
on cooking them tmlay; and in re
turn, I want you to help me make 
my kitchen pretty. It ’s already 
almut as conveniently arranged 
as it could be, I think."

LEAVES FROM NANCY'S 
KITCHEN CLUB 

NOTEBOOK
Mrs. Griffin it a farmer’s dauKliter, 

and life in our suburb has left her 
starved for country flowers and colors. 
V\'e worked out a delightful color- 
scheme fur her kitchen which will 
make her think she’s back on her 
beautiful farm!

A "Country^Colored" Kitchen i
Floor, green and brown linoleum; I

HEALTH NEWS
The American Child Health Aa- 

aociation deaignates May lat, Child 
Health Day and the week in which 
It falls Child Health Week.

Locally, if Child Health Week ia 
to be anything more than a mere 
perfunctory ‘‘observance,’’ certain 
definite resulta should be achieved.

The playground movement should 
Kct a substantial start, so that the 
youngsters may be relieved of the 
dirt and danger o f the public streets 
and given recreation which will build 
up instead of tearing dowm.

The sanitation question should be 
brought home to every section of 
the city, and dirty alleys, streets, 
backyards, and barn lots should be 
outlaweil. The provision dealer and 
the butcher should be made to un
derstand the menace of the fly. The 
ample provisions should be made for 
keeping the inspection of milk up to 
standard.

The necessity of absolute obedience 
to quarantine regulations ought to 
be brought home to every parent. 
Celebrating Child Health Week while 
carelessness permits contagion to in- 
crea.se right along is something of a 
contradiction.

The visiting nurse movement 
should be fortified and arrangements

wall*, from the floor to the height of 
yiKir shoulder, yellow-bufi wallboard 
tile; from tile to ceiling, tky-blue. 
Wallpaper ls>rder of wiM flowers at 
ceiling. Tables, chairs, cabinet, re
frigerator, etc., light green; white por
celain enamel stove; white curtains 
with wild flower design.

made whereby all mothers can avail 
themselves o f reliable instruction in 
nursing and free medical advice 
when necessary.

The mothera’ pension law should 
be applied wherever there is need or 
justification, and its purposes made 
plain to all mothers who might come 
within its provisioii.s.

Special thoughtfulness should be 
devoted to backward and deficient 
children in the schools and medical 
inspection should be emphasized and 
extended.

These are some o f the practical 
obligations presented by Child Health 
Week. They affect our children di
rectly and vitally and concern the 
entire community. Reading pretty 
sentiments and wearing baby ribbons 
form one way o f keeping Child 
Health Week. Helping to do some
thing real for the health and happi
ness of the children right here in 
our own city— in our own blocks— 
forms another.

Let’s make something practical 
out of Child Health Week.
Eddy County Department o f Public 

Health.

"Is  this hair tonic any good?’’ 
asked the man in the chair.

“ Yes,’’ retorted the barber, “ if 
you keep it under your hat and not 
under your belt.

Typewriter Ribbons tor sale at tha 
The Advocate.

M IT H  LESS COTTOX
OX IIAXD  TH AX AT 

SAME TIME 1927 i

o r  SURE I
IFOR SXAK E B ITE

iL-ktfy is not a sure  ̂
Dr. Harry Braun, | 

fferson Davis hos-' 
iviscd members o f . 
idoor Nature club. | 
lional strain on th e . 
k hich already has  ̂

|the snake’s vemon.l 
M* the poison which ; 
^markable rapidity j 

victim and puts 
of fear. Alcohol, | 

such cases is n o t. 
ju'tlt but decidedly |

W ASHINGTON.—Cotton consumed 
during March totalled 581,318 bales 
of lint and 61,410 o f linters, the cen
sus bureau announced recently, com
pared with 5732110 of lint and 50,- 
153 o f linters in February and 693,- 
081 and 69,198 in March last year.

Cotton on hand March 31, was 
held a.s follows:

In consuming establishments, 1,- 
593,486 bales o f lint and 229,096 of 
linters, compared with 1,668,6.50 
and 233,662 on February 29, and 1,- 
975,694 and 227,410 on March 31 last.

In public storage and at compress
es 3,610,534 bales o f lint and 64,580 
of linters, compared with 4312,929 
and 6;i,599 on February 29, and 4,- 
482,905 and 78,327 on March 31 last 
year.

Cotton spindles active during 
March numbered 31,412,820 compared 
with 31,687,012 in February and 32,- 
9*20,446 in March last year.

from disease or 
sble, patients rare- 
|ui-t is applied, sue- { =  
the wound and a ^

Advocate want ads get results.
* W k _________________

Canned Peas
Restore the fresh taste with a half- 

teaspoon of sugar. Put peas on to 
rook Mitli the sugar, salt and pepper 
to taste, a lump of butter and a half- 
cup of milk. Allow to cook for 10 
minutes, or until peas are well-flavored 
with the seasoning.

Canned Beans
Buy the tiny, uncut beans. Season 

them with a tablespoon of butter, a 
taste of sugar and salt. Bring to boil. 
Put in a half-cup of milk. Reheat but 
do not boil.

Canned Soups
These can be made delicious if they 

are used as the base o f soups to which 
other ingredients are to be added. Put 
a cup or two of milk into all cream 
soups. Evaporated milk can be used 
instead of fresh, if desired. Put a 
cup or two of meat stock into all veg
etable soups. Dilute other soups with 
a little water and season to taste.

Cream of Corn Soup
1 cup canned com
3 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon fat
1 tablespoon flour
Cook together alt ingredients except 

milk for 10 minutes. Unless double 
boiler is used, add enough water to 
keep from burning until done. Heat 
milk, add slowly, stirring to keep mix
ture smooth.

A dash of celery salt adds piquancy 
to tliis soup.

Hints on "French Fries"
French fried potatoes are crisper 

if cooked over a moderate, instead of 
a brisk, fire. I f  you are using a gas 
or a modern oil stove, don't use the 
full flame; keep it moderately low. 
Use a deep kettle with plenty of fat. 
Dry potatoes in a cloth before frying.

CH obtained within j 
.Meanwhile, it is 

ske-bitten patients 
physical exertion

Trustees
pnse number of 

have availed 
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Mr vision. We 
lint confidence.

Ivor to make 
elation evident 
(ring efforts to 
[ to our utmost, 
cientiou.s exam- 
the production 

tiat fu lfill their 
very detail.

rd Stone
letrlat

Spring Tim e
has come and gone—but fashion and nwd remain,

Tnicles and prices for your styles and comfort.
Remember, when you buy here you are assured of the utmost 

in value and service.
Let me take your order for a 'T**'*®”

Made^Clothes with fit and value guaranteed.

W a lte r  G raham
328 MAIN .STREET

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves-Ovens

T h e  B e s t  
W a y

to satisfy yourself that 
the latest Perfections 
are the finest oij cook 
stoves you can buy is 
to come in and let us 
show’ them to you.

Joyce-Pniit Co.

TI.MES and customs chanj^e. 
Hut fundamental principles of 
thrift and saving— absolutely 
essential to all worldly success 
— do not change.

The Bank of Personal Service

Citizens State Bank
C. E. M A N N , Cashier

V .

O A M - C A i S V
TENTS, T A R I’ S, AW NINGS. WAGON COVERS 

All Kinds of Canvas Good* Made to Order.

K .  T .  A M O N E T T
Roswell, New Mexico

AUTO TOPS, SEAT COVERS. AUTO W INDSHIELD 
AND  WINDOW GLASS 

WRECKED BODY AND  FENDER WORK
y

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

new... different!
a swift-cooking oil range 
in full porcelain enamel

"Full porcelain enamel finish. 
New design..Grouped burners 
Built-in “live heat”oven.. New 

_  . . . heat indicator.. One of 24
THIS IS die \  ^  , , 5 4

Stove that delights
every woman \^ho sees i t— a beau

tiful, sw ift-cooking Perfection o il 

range in snow-white porcelain en

am el! Com e and watch it cook. 

Examine it. See how  altogether 

modem it is. N o tic e  that it burns 

oil, the safe economical fuel.

T h i s  b ea u t i f u l  

Perfection is one 

o f  24 new  m o d e l s  —  al l  l i ght -  

colored . . . swift cook in g . . . con

venient. A ll finished either in porce

lain enamel or in Perfeaolac, a new, 

durable lacquer. These stoves are 

really remarkable values. It w ill pay 

you to see them.

Easy w ay to buy. Ytur dtaltr u i l l  demanstratt these new stores for yon and 
w il l  no doubt te l l  you how you can buy any one o f  thene on easy terms.

PERFECTION
Oil Burning

M o m s b n  D u n n b g a n  R y a n  C o m p a n y , D h tr ib u te r t ,  E l  P a s o , T e x a s

i iJ 
% I
\ I 
A|

y



IN SOCIETY
N

W hslh Y Social Calendar

'TRAINING IN HOME 
ENABLES SONSHINERS 
TO DEFEAT TEACHERS

Gw. ThrelkeW i« in Alamogordo 
thi« wwk on bu*inea».

TEl-KPHONE ?17 
<

KRll»AV

>ivoiiil Kviniiig Bridge Club ineetJ

The .-Vpril iiu fling of the î u&an* 
nah VVeaivy v * *  heia at the
home 01 Mr». H. A >troup last* 
lhur>uav aueiiioon. li. recognition 
of the .'ea.'on It a ^̂ >û *g pa*‘*>- 
The t'loa.i.k oi Jniiiia V\ imcoinb 
K:le> • ^oea., It hen the get* H.jjhtoMer.
tMCK ta tn*. iixe», till "V\ean:.g ot 
tae l i l i i l i  ana aaoU.el gli-i.. *iaa.r 
Mete ail lelliinoer* ei tllal eneiianl- 
tag »ea*i>it. .'tring. Ait*. Ueorgi 
fllse li a.'*l*teu trie tle'»U»» tu » « t '-  
Uig i.gm ft iin  Ala>
Uieeimg Mill ;>»• « ;  ; ih aenn ot .v*r».
.\la'.te»v'U aaa vi.ii Oe an k..u-;a*ft- 
luliee;

TLKSliAV

llej.a.al metUIlg of the O. E- i>. 
lae t ie:a..g » ' Ui hate uutiation.

W tl>Nt.bl'A\

> l KI KIM. B iK lia iA Y  I’ AK IY

iae Foiinighil> Bnuge Club nieeta 
.ur*. c . t .  brown, Ueunesuay

c’l i Jk’dUM̂  •

1 .;*: Bliuge Club meet* with Mra.

Jlia >. I

iK'va* It
Iv. I I
Ii1k« ru :
i. . -I.e 

Mill. Ll.i

Cl i,..' .k̂ v .... U Ik." *iic»A •
b w * | ’i * ^ A A  U V . L^*«  a ^

* k . a,i .'.Ck* iiv.*. *a ***̂
u ;»a riki a;.u iv

. t ii. a*iV ]•. >4̂ *. wi
• 4 ilik.i.i* a.akJ M
. .L4*a4i*iik tiii4<'t.'X 

i .Mi'.e .*U IIiCw «b .’.«4UU*
t w' .flwak'-  a iiV

itii L;tiiar> department of the 
i\ i .ea* t laa meet* with .Mra. ti. 
I .UiCiaij at :i;A0.

o a .n c i .n g  r .v K U

■Ml-* Catherine Clarke wa* hoa-■ 
1 ., ■ agt.eatiie *ar- u»a to a le r j pua*aiit uancuig i<arty '

.1 ... ........ ietr> , Gloa- at her buiiie ta*l rue.'Uay evening
1 . i ....,•. c-tier, C. U. me evening waa .'pent in playing 

. . . .  .i o ... .*1 vv. 1.1 alia, Micii* . i.uge a:ul uaiieing to the niuau; or ^
C ,111 a..a .v.iii..agie rrolu lt.« |Maao, Mctroia and radio. Punch

;.t a, 1 .1. :i a;.u ii. .-.- Coiinet, and aa* served during the evening, 
ji.va .'dargaret I'.ri^ . All'. LilUu- me gueata were Aieaara. and Alea* i 
. ;.:i aiid .Ur I'eiry were also lorta* iian.ea riowell Gage and I'ric* G ll- !
..a'.e ei.oagl. to pal tK .pate in Hie .ii.gcr, JlUae* Kutn .'let addeu, Helen;
dinner. v> it.wx, lieieit Adann, “Jack High-|

-----------  loucr, Maxine Kuwan, Yera aiidj
LLGlON .Vl \ll.l.\K\ .MLLll.SG, iioroir.y iWitxer, lne» Jonea, tiixa-j

iH in iiog je , Kuiu Morgan, Irma
me j'va'.joued n.eeiii.g or tile Aux- Lucille Alorru and Meaara.

iliary aaa he.d at the nouie oi Mia. mm Moigan, Aed Martin, John
H. A. Stroup on .Monday alteruoon, i...-imj-Ua, Can Billatone, Juliua Cary, 
with the president. .Mra. C. li Van- ^  ̂  Priest, trnesl Ohiiemua,
degritf, ill the cliair. 1 he oatalaad- j.uther Caraway, 1. P. Uavia, Glenn
iiig iteina oi tiaaiiieas transacted and John Clarke and the hoa-
were the at poinUi.etil i t Mia. J. M.
Mory, chaiinian lot me annual popp> 
sale, the Vote to give >. a{aece to 
the ni i>'c>’n>i>eiiaated n.eii aud worn* 
en at ht. iia>uid tor tlieir own per
sonal Use, and the vote to put on 
a n.entberaiiip drive. Light refresh- 
inent Were served b> the hoateaa.

im .LU  HILLS BKIHGL 1 LI U

MR. A.Ml MK.v I.A.MJLS
M..V1HLK L.M LKlAl.N

Ihe Club met with Mra. L. H. 
i e i i j  'iuesday afternoon. A de- 
iic'icus lumneon was served by the 
nostesa. .All the memtiera were 
present.

I’ASI .NtiHLL tlKA.M) CLl B
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Lan

dis Feather entertained a number of 
their friend- at bridge and follow
ing a few rounds ut bridge refresh
ments were served. Present were
Mr and .Mrs. \S in. Lined, Mr. and . . . c j
MrL Uallaee Anderson, Mr. and urni.hed

.lie wherewith lor the old fashioned

The Past Noble Grand Club had 
a Very enjoyable meeting at the 
home ui Airs. L. H. Perry last Fn- 
<ia> evening. Instead of the usual 
reiieaniiienia the hostess and her as-

Alr.-. Albert Kiciiards, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanning, Mr. and .Mrs. E'red 
Cole.

A ML.St I BKIDGL CLLB

.ally pull. '1 hose present w%re 

.vle.-aame- Harve Muncy, C. Bert 
smiin, hd YS mgtield, M. YV. Evans, 
L. H. Perry, Joe Clayton, Fred 
.■spencer, J. 1. Montague, Herman 
Jones, J. .M. Story, Ed Conner, Nel
lie Cogsdell, Jack Hastie, Jno. Lan-

Thi club met Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Leon Barker, i lr j.
Lewis C.vle substituted. Delicious " ‘"k. .Ynna Spencer, Alary Abbott 
refreshment.- were served. ■"d Linna

_____________ AlcC aw.
Guests of the club were Airs. 

Bruton, of Alissoun, Alesdames Lit-
(HRl. SC O IT  I’ROGRAM

At the regular meeting of the '•*̂ 1*'̂ **’ “ ''d Ross Conner,
■Artesia Girl .Scouts, Thursday a f
ternoon, the .Scoutmaster conducted 
an obser'. ation te.-t. Following the
observation test, the meeting was Mrs. A. F. Philips was hostess to

SLI O.ND BRIDGE CI.l B

turned over to the Y\ nippoorwill pa- ^'ub Tuesday afternoon and
trol, who rendered the following delicious refreshmenU in two
pr> gram;

Y ocal -Solo— Evelyn Cobble 
Piano Soil— Elizabeth Gage.
Y’ocal soli*—Kthelyn Cobble 
Vocal duet—Kthelyn Cobble and 

Elizabeth Gage.
At the dors; of the progra.li, the

urses. The substitutes were Ales
dames Hutcheon, A'ates, Bigler, 
.Swift and Miss “ Jack” Hightower.

The new Artesia public school 
gymna.sium was pseked almost to 
ca(vacity on Thursday evening when 
the ivunshiiie class of the Aioihodist 
^ullUay school and the lady teachers 
ol the Artesis public schools fought 
lor supremac) in basketball. The 
teachers were overwhelmed by the 
score of to 4, but fought valiently 
to the nnal whistle altnough their 
Oiealh and endurance had become 
nun and void III their ability to as-
aliit.

A great tension was evident 
mrougnuut the vast audu nee betore 
me contest begun. A  group ol 
rowdy rooters ut the early sixties 
appeared on the court and won Uie 
suiperi of many spectators, who had 
not pledged their support to either 
veum, by iheir girlisb antics. This 
pep Mjuad was euinposed of Mes- 
aumes jerniguii, Hariell, Cox, Miller, 
Littlejohn and others.

.YUer a lew preliminaries, includ
ing writing addiiiunal lile insurance 
on the hie o l the releree and ariu- 
.ng me scorekeepers with weapons 
lur their deiense, the battle opened, 
ihe agile turwards lur tne Sunshin- 
er- soon began looping the basket 
iioui all angles ol tne court, regard
less ol the stellar elturts o l Inez 
Jones and katberine Clarke.

.Another royal battle was staged 
in the middle court with Doruiny 
awitzer tor the teachers and Mrs. 
Llzie Bwitt ol the &un.-hiners, both 
Ub-playing great wrestling talenU 
.wrs. Janies Berry and Mist Ethel 
tiullock staged a great contest in 
the opposite end of the Court, push
ing each other with great torce but 
neither being able to move her op
ponent. However the superior guard
ing ut Airs. Berry prevented many 
goal* Iruni being tossed to add to 
the teachers score.

The excitement of the contest 
reached its zenith in the last quar- 
le-r, when a lew changes were made 
in the lineup, which found .Mesdumes 
.Mims J. Jackson and John .McCann 
opposed by the mighty combination 
ut Inez Jones and Ruth Alurgan. 
.Although gasping for breath and 
struggling fur supremacy according 
to the great maxim of “ Survival of 
the Fittest," the struggle waxed not
n the floor and in the air as this 

quartette was everywhere at once. 
.As a result of this change in the 
lineup the score of this quarter was 
a 2 to 2 tie.

Re|iort8 of the contest, which were 
made known the lust few days are 
favorable and all the contestants 
are in excellent physical condition 
and are anxjous to attack each other 
again, either on the basketball court 
or in a game of checkers or domi
noes, weapons to lie decided later.

The lineups;
Sun.'hine Class Teachers

I’oaition
Airs. Mims Jackson Ethel Bullock 

F'orward
Mrs. John McCann Erma Green

F'orward
.Mrs. Elzie Swift Ruth .Morgan 

J. Center
•Mrs. J. A. 1‘aton Dorothy Switzer 

R. Center
Mrs. James Berry Kathryn Clarke 

Guard
Margaret Ferry Inez Jones

Guard

L. R. Sperry was an Artesia vis
itor last Tuesday aftenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garrstt and 
their daughter. Airs. Everett Bryan, 
of I'lainview. Texas, spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Clarke, of the Peoples dry goods de
partment. Air. and Mrs. Garrett 
are the parents o f Mrs. Clark.

Judge F'erree made a business 
trip to Roswell last .Saturday.

Jeff Hightower is s|ieiiding the 
week-end at home with his family.

The R. D. Compton family are en
joying a visit from the parents and 
sister o f .Mrs. ('uinpton, who arrived 
Sunday for a few weeks slay. They 
are .Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Stewart, of 
Huntington Beach and Mrs. Del
linger, of Los Angeles, California.

.A. C. Bishop and sister, .Mrs. L il
lian AlcNeil left Wednesday morn
ing for Pyote, Texas.

Prof. May has been ill this week 
and Airs. May has been teaching 
Ills classes high school.

YY. D. Kratlle, superintendent of 
the Purtaies public schools, was an 
.-vriesia visitor, batuniay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruton, who 
spent the winter here with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Albert Richards, for the beneht 
o f Mr. Bruton’s health, departed 
Sunday fur their home at Laddoiua, 
Mo. The New Mexico climate proved 
to be very favorable to Mr. Bruton, 
for he enjoyed good health all win
ter.

Tom Heflin returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to El Paso, 
lexas and Gallup, tills staW.

.Mrs. Beecher Rowan was called to 
i ’a*aueaa, Calilurnia MonUay by the 
suuucn uealh ut her mother.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. V. Young, of 
KuswcU were visiling old Iriends 
III ArieMa Tuesday afternoon.

Friends here have received word 
that Mrs. C. W. Williams, o f Re
dondo Beach, California, was leav
ing there shortly for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. U. N. Gable, of 
Canyon, Texas. Mrs. Williams, who 
has not been well for some time, is 
coming in hopes that u higher al
titude may be beneticial to her 
health.
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C, W. Beeman, o f Loving, candi- 
uaie tor county coniiiiissioiier, was 
up from his buine Saturday, mixing 
among the voters.

Better than last years. Faculty 
play. lh-ltc-2i

The infant son of Air. and Mrs. 
jess I rum, which has been severely 
111 tor the past tnree weeks, re- 
.iiains about the same.

Springs and Spring 
for Cars at

Leaves

Ur. Loucks Garaj^e
.Also Green Trsding Stamps

A. J. Basel, of San Angelo, Texas, 
Kpciil the wek-end at Artesia and 
111 me Cottonwood section, looking 
alter property interests.

Mrs. .Ylehrens, of Encino, who 
has been visiting home folks at 
iiope, accompanied by her mother, 
.viis. ^wlIt, spent the day in Ar- 
les.a I uesday.

Di. J. J. Clarke, left yesterday 
niuining lur LI Paso, Texas, where 
lie weiu tor a short visit with his 
mend. Dr. Crouse, who was re
cently strickened with appoplexy.

' Richard YVeslaway and Ernest K. 
I Neuiiiunn, both ut Carlsbad, were 
j Artesia visitors Tuesday. Mr. Neu- 
inaiin came up in the interest of 
Ills cundiuacy for state representa- 

I live.

I YY'ord ha.H been received by friends 
I of Aliss Lo-nora Bradley, who u a 
{student in the Texas Tech at Lub- 
I iMK'k, that she won nrst prize in the 
' uiwiuiil musical festival, held in tne 
 ̂college recently.

Rev. and Airs. Hale, district sup- > 
ennieiident of the Nazarene church 

I w ho had been attending the As- 
I seiably held here last week, left 
I I ue.sday morning. They were ac- ' 
I coiiipanied by Mrs. C. C. Pior to 
I Lubtxick, Texas, for a short visit 
to her sister, Airs. Drake and 
brother, John Langford.

N orton^s Sped  

S h op p e
-FOR-

SATURDAY SPECl
We are displaying charminjr ne»j 
Frocks that arc practical, .'tylU 
inexpen.'sive.

Practical, because they are 
styli.sh for they reflect the 
features.

Hats in chic sport style and 
models.

Perky Children’s Wash Dressal 
6 years.

i
HONORING MRS. FERRIMAN

The First Bridge Club entertain- 
Girl .Scouts retired to the home of Tue.-day afternoon at the home of 
Juanita Perry, where sev* ral of the Nlr .̂ C. Bert Smith in honor of Airs. 
girl.i »ucces.-.fuUy pa ; -d the sc-c- Walter Ferriman, ■who expects to 
ond class test which i-msiateii of bed '*'ave soon to make her home in ’ 
making. Ohio. The substitutes were Mes-

On E>atuid.iy morning a .sunrise dames Jeff Hightower, John Lan- 
breakfust lor all Scout.s wus held H Feiximan. Alesdames
at the home of .Yliss Sage. Landis Feather and YVill Linell were

— — — ----- - guest of the efub.
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Richards were The club presented the guest of

host and hosti ": to the following hf>nor with a beautiful hat box. De
guests .Monday ‘ning: .Mr and licious refreshments were served.
Mrs. C. E. Brown, Mr. and Airs. .A. -----------------
C Kimbrough. Mr and Mrs. C. R. Stanley docker and mother. Mrs. 
Blocker. A fU r a pleasant evening S. BWker. left .Sunday morning for

Low Taxet Help City
A City which has rut Its taxes now 

tells what the repercussion has iH-en.
The city Is Lynn, Mass. In two 

years It has reduced Its tax levy 
$O.SO for each $I.OUO of valuation. 
The saving to taxpayers from the 
amount that would have been levied 
under the 1925 rate has been ll.tVln.. 
000, according to a statement made 
by Ralph 8. Bauer, mayor of I.j-nn. 
at a meeting of the Alassiichusetts 
Association of Real Estate Boards,

Since thia cut In the tax rate more 
than fifty new lndu.strlea liave come 
to Lynn, the mayor states.

at bridge delicious refreshments were Oklahoma City, where they will visit 
served by the hostess. \Ii.i. Blocker'.< daughter, Airs. B. C.

Rice, ami Mr. Rice.
MR.S. PKK HARD RESIGNS

YYO.MA.VS ( L I B I'R E S ID E N O ( ■ J. Chadwick, local oil man, has 
returned from an extended visit

Mrs^George Pnehard. Santa Fe. with his family at Los Angeles and 
resign^ as presiiient of the first d.a- plans , «  spend a month or so here, 
in ct of the New Mexico Federation i.,oking .ifter business interests.
Of Womans clubs at the conxention __________ __
at Santa Fe .Saturday. .Mrs. L. S. A l NT DRl S Il.LA ’S GARDEN 
Wilson of Raton, vice president, will .
serve until the next election. Preparatory- to and as a reminder

of National Music YVeek, which is 
from .May fith to 12th, the .Music

Care in Tree Placing
Spacing ot trees is something that 

cannot 1»« governed by fixed rules. 
; says the American Tree association of 

Washington Street trees may be 
; placed from 30 to 80 feet apart, de- 

[•ending upon the variety, ('utnlpn 
and lombardy poplars, which are not 

' very commendable for street use, may 
, be planted at the minimum distance 

given above, while sycamore and elm 
I require the maximum distance.

We Have Purchased
Artesia Cleaners

A M ) H A V E  CO M BINED  IT W IT H  O UR  LAUNDRY

The Cleaning Plant is operating in its old location on -- 
LauncJry work can be left and called for at our M a i n  Street' 
Cleaning work can be given to our regular laundry deliY'̂ ry “ 
Mill receive prompt attention.

Value of Paved Roada
It 1. estimated and It I. proi.abl, i«"pre^nting a 'r Z 'a c t '^ D

n underestimate, that there are 200,.

f^partment of the Junior High

log the North Carolina engineer’s fig 
urea of an annual gasoline saving of 
116.76 per car when operated ov^r

school auditorium 
The ca?,t of charscteis for this

concrete roada, there would be a tô  fhar
tal net economy of $3352,000 In a “  .H, ’ i »P««king parts.
year* time In this state alone and for with a c'loius of forty boys and 

('Ills. The plot is entertaining anda period of five years the saving f, ti .u-iih j  
would rise to the splendid sum of $16. beautiful *v*’>s c brilliant

Markers on Highways 
Why not show tile traveling public 

that they are coming Into a town that 
keeps pace with tlie day and lime by 
making It as attractive as [Kiaslblet 
an exchange asks.

We Have Arranged for Compd<
Employees

to handle every clast of work and by .Monday, April 23rd. tW'|
the job, ready to give you first class work on silks and evW 
work. '

“ Your newspaper has reported m y'
alive.” !

’ I am very sorry.”— American
Majfazme. Artesia Steam Loaiin<

000,(XX). Thera are other substantially 
lower operating costs to be had In YY’e hope everyone will get the
wear and tear in tire mileage, which National Music YY’eek and
when combined with the Item of mo **  "memherinn-

Better than last years. Faculty
‘''•y- 18-1U-21

worth remembering by 
tor fuel, make the exhibit In favor of Junior High School |

. W E  W IL L  O PER ATE IN  TH E  FUTURK  AS

paved roads still more impressive. In ?*^T* *̂ *̂* Remember the date. May■ .r«44s* mxiis sissvav i u « | / l  VWIITV. Jf) d * 1* A a  • --------  —
the words of the Holy Book It were , • '“ * ^>'■'"6 *11 o f your

friends.well that those In responsibis charge 
o f road building In this stats ” thluk 
00 these things.”—Selma TTroes Jour

l«- ltc

Calling cards. lOO for |1,76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Springs and Spring l.eaves 
for Csrs at *

Dr. Loucks Garage
Also (Jreen Trading Stamps

r * T |
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wiU not DO in-

J A L E

The only newspaper In New 
Mexico carrying first hand in- 
formation on the important teat 
welU drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f  intereated in 
^ ia  w t io n  read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to ten days ahead of any other 
paper pubiished in the sute.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor- 
rection.

^SSK S  j
furess Co. makes ' 
ur old ones. Called | 
Work guaranteed. 
Co., Koswell, N . !

17-tfp I

strictly modern, 
B, close in, on pay- 
unable terms. One 

best location in 
tt. 10-3tc-tt

special ruling and 
ivocate.

sta Daisy plants 
[Mrs. C. K. Blocker, 

13-tf

lEM US Blacksmith 
ass'irtment o f cul- 

has for sale— 
Biuy. l»- t fc

1̂1 trade for prop- 
Los Angeles, prac- 

^n six room house, 
Inquire o f Fred 

lias. 17-4tp

rk Real Walker 
male, 1 female, 

H. Thompson,
[iin Angelo, Texas.

lH-3tp

bistitching machine. 
See .Mary McCaw.

17-3tc

ire bred Poland 
St one for a breed- 

this fall. Keason- 
P. Bach, Phone 

17-3tp

IKAP— About 2000 
and several doors 

iTll sell lime in any 
outside toilet with 

.Apply to K. B.
16-3U:

!ilia bulbs from the 
Koswell 1027 Car- 

|t\ rite Harry White, 
10-3tp

1̂ ______________ ______________________

liddy County.
Compton No. 1, Vandagriff permit 

center sec. 8-18-Z7;
Kunning lU-inch casing.

F. W. dc V Oil Co., well No. 66. 
SL corner NW NK sec. 32-18-28; 
Shut down.

F. W. and Y. Oil Co., Jackson No. 
1, center of NCVt sec. 13-17-30: 
Building road.

Orimm et al, Liaugherty No. 1, NE 
SW sec. 3-17-27:
Shut down awaiting title adjust- 

j ^ nient.
Gates. Holman and Rehn, Murdock 

No. 1, SE corner NEVt sec. 7-21- 1 28:
Drilling below 2035 feet.

George F. Getty, Inc., Rawson-Mesa 
No. 5, SK SVV sec. 14-20-20; 
Location.

George F. Getty, Inc., Hinkle-Getty 
No. (5, NW N t  sec. 23-20-20: 
l.ocation.

tlainmond Uil Co., NW SE SW sec. 
16-18-26:
Shut down.

ilaniiiton Petroleum Co., Billings No. 
1, sec. 12-10-28:
Shut down.

severs Carper, well No. 6, in the
SWNW sec. 3-18-28:
Drilling below 1100 feet.

Alanhantian Uil Co., No. 1, Croniu
permit, SE N’E sec. 1-18-27: 
Location.

Mariana Uil Co., Gardner No. 1, NE 
corner SW sec. 34-23-31; 
Preparing to run 12 W inch cas
ing to 800 feet.

r’hiiiips and Welch Brothers, N E *4 
N\\V« sec. 2-18-28;
Building road.

I'ueblo Uil Co., Gessert No. 2, 300 
teet N. and 400 feet W. east line 
of NW>* sec. 1-17-31:
Building derrick.

Snowden .MeSweeuey Lawrence No. 
1, NW corner NW sec. 35-20-20: 

Drilling below 1430 feet.
I'exas Production Co., Compton No. 

1, NE SE sec. 0-18-31:
Location.

(Continued from first page) 
gical Survey press notice No. 17460, 
released September 24, 1027, pre
sented the findings of potash in the 
core.

New Mexico No. 3 test, located 
in the southwest of the southwest 
of section 34, Twp. 22, south range 
30 east, Eddy county. New Mexico, 
encountered the top of the salt at 
3o5 feet and continued to a depth of 
1505 feet in salt. Two beds at 1460 
feet and separated by 1 1-2 feet of 
salt gave over 12 feet of 10 percent 
K.-20. Further information concern
ing the ecoonmic contents o f the 
core may be obtained from Geological 
survey press notice No. 20803, is
sued Feb. 20, 1028.

Texas No. 4 was drilled in the 
northeast of section 7, Block B-18 
£-cior county, Texas approximately 
1000 feet south of the station of
•uetz on the Texas di Pacihe rail- 
way, the test being made on the
vv. E. Connell ranen. The top of 
me salt was encountered at 062 feet 
aim coring continued to 2100 teet, 
ending in annyurite. Approximate 
elevation 28*>o leet, U, h. C’. tt G. 
n. Al., Metz station 2862 feet.

Texas No. 3, the.hith well in the 
oruer ot drilling, was located on the 
Harris ranch, loO leet by loo teet 
iroin the north and west lines of
section 16, Block ll. 41., LrocKeit 
county, Texas and drilled into the 
salt at l i i4  teet, completing the 
test at 1801 teet in salt, me sur- 
lace elevation of the core test is 
lo leet lower than the Mid-Kansas- 
itarris weii in section 20.

lexas iNo. 2, Bu,i-Burieson lease, 
1. C. Jones survey, section 100, Lp- 
ton county, lexas, located on tne 
tueuiai point ot the line between 
.aun wens, numbers 2 and 7. Eleva
tion 208T teet, Bun. Top of the 
salt at 405 teet, approximate base 
ot mam salt meuiuer, I 228 feet, 
nottoiii of test loot teet.

texas No. 1, Koxans-tiughes lease, 
section 4, William M. teer survey, 
Upton county, texas, located on tne 
ineuiai point ot a line between Rox
ana wens Nos. 4 and 5, elevation 
.oiO teet, Roxana. Tup of salt en
countered at 4oa feet and test com
pleted at 1230 leet.

lexas No. 5, tne eighth well of 
the series is to be uniled during 
tne month *ot May m tne southwest 
ot section 5, Block 14, Lniversity 
land Lrockett county, Texas, lao 
teet by lau teet trom the south and 
west lines.

'piece black walnut 
it, sewing machine, 

rug, 6x0 rug, re- 
liid mattress. Wast
es l.ing machine and 

stationary tubs, 
Rnd other household 
H. Ferriman, 117 

18-3tc

rg.nn for cash, 100 
■ water right for 20 
Rile poultry ranch, 

sale $750.00. No 
Johnson, Hope, N.

18-lt-cor

^me fine Wyandotte 
the Southworth 

l8-3tp

>ncy dahlia bulbs.
18-ltp

RENT

your room furnished 
ily to S. A. Lanning.

47-tfc

lirce room furnished 
Apply to S. E. Fer- 

vn Ave. 14-tfc

Chaves County.
Berrendo Uil and Gas Co., NEV* tec. 

6-10-24;
Bhut down for pipe in line at 723 
feet.

Buflalo Koswell No. 1, in sec. 24- 
-11-27:

Shut down at 4260 feet. 
.Mannanttan Arena, NEVt sec. 18- 

13-31:
Drilling in hard lime below 3530 
feet.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center N'EU sec. 8-11-23:
No report.

McQuigg Bros., Neis No. 1, center 
NW’ NW  sec. 7-6S-20E:
Shut down at 1660 awaiting title 
adjustment.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. 
1, sec. 11-6-27:
S. D. at 80 feet.

Snowden MeSweeden Merchant No. 
1, NWV* sec. 27-16-23:
Building rig.

O. J. Warman, No. 1, SWV4 sec. 
23-13-24:
Location.

Something Ju$t at Good
A stenogrnpher hunting for n Job 

when asked how she was on spelling, 
replied; "Well, I know how to spell 
the synonyms for words that I don’t 
know how to spell."—Boston Tran 
script.

iem  4 rooms, nicely 
Drner Roselawn and 

17-2tc

irnished room, close 
bath, outside en- 

hlO or inquire at Ad- 
42-tf

iMudern five room 
fcished. Apply to- J. 

173. 17-tfc

lNTED

nil residence close in. 
[be reasonable. Ad- 

Advocate. 18-tf

jLANEOUS

^m and Board. Sun- 
l>y appointment. In- 
dell, 406 Richardson 

17-2tp

[dozen, sewing bunga- 
home. Spare time. 

No button holes. 
[CEDAR GARM ENT 
^sterdam. New York.

18-ltp

[and white spotted 
dog, had collar on 

4pikes. Reward for 
Lusk, Box 826 Ar- 

17-2tp

Les County.
Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 

center of SV4 sec. 27-10-38: 
Fishing, blew tools up 25 feet in 
hole when cleaning out.

.Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, see. 
22-18-34:
Rigging.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander
son No. 1, center SWVi sec. 29- 
13-37: .
RigKing.

Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 1, SW cor- 
! ner sec. 34-21-36: 
j  Urilling water well.I Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 

the NE^4 sec. 26-19-36:
Shut down at 4006 feet.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State 
No. 1, NE comer NW sec. 8-21- 

i 35:
Drilling below 550 feet.

Inglefield & Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: 
Cleaning out after shot.

A. D. Morton well No. 1, in the 
Sw% SW% sec. 28-11-38:
Location only. ,

Maljamar Oil and Gas Cojp., Beards
ley No. 2, NE comer SE NE sec. 
16-17-32:
Drilling by tools.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
NE sec. 9-19-38;
Shut down at 3050, will run casing. 

Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 SWNE
sec. 19-26-37:
Drilling below 1560 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Seideman No. 1, 
SW’ sec. 4-25-36:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Roberts No. 1, 
SW sec. 20-23-36:

Ma*l'iand *Oil Co., M. F. Shales No. 
1, N7 SW’ t4 sec. 19-26-37:

Moving in. 1
Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1, 

NW %  sec. 22-26-37:
Production shut In at 3218 leei.

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec. 

11 twp« 5Ns 36 £••
Shut down at 1226 

Hasson Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird 
No. 1, sec. 22-8-86:

America's Greatness
America owes her greatness not to 

Che land which she owns but to the 
nobility of the men and women whirh 
.she has produced and promises to 
make.—Child Life .Magazine.

Health Laws
The fundamental laws of health are 

cleanliness, well-proportioned diet, 
sufficient quantities of fresh air, sleep 
and exercise, and proper elimination

Conspicuous Goodness
Possibly goodness would he more 

popular If there were fewer efforts on 
the part of the good to make It con 
spicuous.—Toledo Blade.

Duty of Leaders
To Inform the minds of the people 

and to follow their will Is the chief 
duty of those placed at their head.— 
Thomas Jefferson.

Never Abandon Hope
To doubt Is worse than to have l o « ; 

and to despair Is but to antedate 
those miseries that must fall on us.— 
Massinger.

Fight Quickly Ended
The shortest war was that deilared 

by the sultan of Zanzibar against 
Great Britain In 1803; It lasted 40 
m in u t e s ._____________

Hear Priest tell “ Nothing But the 
Truth, April 27th. 18-ltc

Done Up in a 
Package

|̂M$Mmssis*s««e«Sf«Htseisis*seessei«ssMss*MM*ii*MMiMi«*ssMls«i I

THE CHURCHES
I *MS«*SSS«MSMMSSSSSIS«l*e

THE FIRST B A m S T  C l i lK C ll

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

Reported taken over by the Bell- 
! view Oil and Gas Co.
I Petroleum Development Co., Menard 

No. 1, sec. 35-6-33:
Shut down at 400 feet.

' Steinberger et al., No, 1, in the 
center of the NE% sec. 21, twp.

: 3 N., 36 E.:
Reported dry and abandoned at 

! 3860 feet.

Quay County.
i Gibson Oil Corp., Sec. 26-8-32:

Repairing rig and getting ready 
I to start drilling.

' DcBaca County.
Barber Woods, State No. 1, sec. 6- 

! 4-20:
Rigging up. o. * M-

McAdoo Petroleum Corp., State No.
1, sec. 16-1-27:

I Preparing to start up.

' Guadalupe' County
‘ Hanchett et al., sec. 24-8-24:  ̂

Fishing at ^01 feet.

Springs and Spring I^eavea 
for Cara at

Dr. Loucks Garage
Also Green Trading Stamps

D O B  MALCOLM came home from a 
discouraging day at the fm-tory 

to flud that a guy party of picnickers 
hud eaten lunch down by his bnuik 
and hud left reiiiuunU of their iiieal 
scattered about.

Now althuugb Bob's place was for 
sale, he nevertheless retained consid
erable fondness for It—It had been 
his father's before him—and thU 
wanton strewing of refuse made lilin 
see red.

He climbed out of his oar. Some 
thing white caught his eye. A scrap 
of paper. Picking it up gingerly, he 
read the address on It.

“J. W. Knowlton.
"254 Madison Street,

Bergen Manor."
Ah, ha I He was lucky. Not once 

in a hundred times would tt happen 
that the marauders would leave an 
address behind them.

He selected the largest of the car
tons on the ground In front of him 
and filled it with the debris. Then 
he drove on to the house, wrapfied 
up ttie package and. In large, careful 
letters, prepared It for Mr, J. W, 
Knowlton.

With tt he sent a letter:
"Dear Sir:
“ I believe you had your lunch by 

the little brook on my property and 
left the things I am sending under 
separate cover.

“ Yours truly,
“ ROBERT MALCOLM." 

Once dispatched, be promptly pro
ceeded to forget all about It  Bub uad 
had that on bis mind which precluded 
any dwelling on an episode o f only 
passing moment

Ills business, the manufacturing of 
window and door frames, was on the 
brink of collapse. To bolster It up 
over a bad period he had resolved to 
sell the old home.«tead with its hun
dred acres and had put it In the hands 
o f a realtor. But while many came to 
look at It, no one had offered him the 
price he felt It was worth.

Vet the little nft.ilr of the picnick
ers was not enough, as Boh had sup
posed it would be, when he sent after 
them their refuse. For a few days 
later, a letter reached him:
"Mr. Malcolm,
"Dear Sir:
* " I am remaning the package you so 

kimlly sent me, as I do not care to re
tain in my possession that which so 
obviously belongs to another. It Is 
true that, on the advice of the teal 
estate agent that It was exactly what 
I was looking for, I called to Investi
gate your place. Not finding you at 
home I took the liberty of strolling 
about the properly which, at that 
time, I was thinking of purchasing. I 
sat down beside the brook to do a lit
tle figuring and must have left l»e- 
hlnd some of my note paper. But 
kindl.' do not hold me responsible for 
the misdeeds of vandals who came 
after me.

"Very truly yours,
“J. \\. KNOWLTON." 

Why, oh, why had he been such a 
dumbbell ns to give way to his anger 
resulting In antagonizing s prosiiec- 
tlve purchaser?

He crumpled the letter be had been 
rending and rose quickly. He would 
put bis pride In his pocket, call on 
this J. W. Knowlton, and apologize.

As he drove through the traffic he 
could not but feel that hanging was 
too good for those picnickers who had 
caused all the trouble.

"Just a moment," a pretty young 
secretary bude him wait In tlie outer 
office until her employer should be at 
liberty.

Impatiently, be thumbed the sheets 
of the morning paper for ten—fifteen 
—twenty minutes. Then, as the Inner 
door opened and a middle-aged couple 
came out, he rose and was waved 
within by a gesture from the pretty 
secret! ry.

“Mr. Robert Malcolm?"
Bob steadied himself. Was this J. 

W. Knowlton, who stood fingering his 
card? This slender, trimly dressed 
young woman with beautiful eyes and 
soft chestnnt hair?

Everything was settled then and 
there for Bob. But, of course, .Miss 
Jacqueline Knowlton did not know 
that she was being fallen In lore with 
on the spot Or, at least, she always 
claimed she didn't I 

" I felt I must tell you that I regret 
my extreme stupidity," Bt>b began, a 
little awkwardly.

But the girl laughed. "Most nutn- 
ral thing In the world I" she said. 
"Only I couldn’t let It go by. And 
I’m so glad of this opporfunfty to talk 
with you about your place. I love It. 
It’s Just what I have alwaj's wanted 
Yon see, my business Is landscape 
gardening and I need a place In the 
country for a nursery. Your price Is 
satisfactory, also, Mr. Malcolm."

But a year later, when the wlnd(>w 
and door-frame business was once 
more alive and kicking, Bob got his 
place back again. That Is to say he 
bought It from Jacqueline and deeded 
It to her as a wedding «lft.

And. who knows. If those vandal 
picnickers had not caused Bob to go 
to Jacqueline personally, all the busi
ness might have be^n transacted 
through the agent? And how would 
their love affair have been pot over?

"Only," said Jacqueline once when 
Bob said at much himself, ‘‘ that 
doesn’t mean that the moral Is 'Be a 
vandal’ 1"

In the ordinary "brilliant" cat, ■ 
diamond hat 68 tacett.

Our Young Peoples’ Service last 
 ̂Sunday evening was a decided suc- 
; cess. A  very line progruin was ren
dered and the pastor made a short 

, talk on, “ Living the clean life.’ ’ Six- 
ty-two awards were given out for 
work done in our B. Y. P. U. traiu- 

! iiig sctioul recently held here. We 
I are delighted with the work our 
young people are doing.

The pastor plans on sjieuking at 
Lake Arthur next Sunday morning, 
lie  has been asked to speak there 

. on the Lhilled program. Bro. Mur
phy, the pastor at Lake Arthur will 
nil our pulpit. In the evening the pas
tor will Oe hack and speak on, "M hat 

I me ungodly man will say to God 
I when he comes into his presence.’ ’ 

V>e are auw having the uiiitied ser- 
I vices and hnd them much better. 
Uuod. music will be rendered at both 
hours by our choirs. Do not forget 
our hinie schiiol and our young 
peoples meeting. T hese are very 
iieipiul services of the church. We 
extend to you a warm welcome to 
all our services.

R. PETERSON, 
Pastor.

LO YA LTY

(Continued from first page) 
that he is a resident of Artesia, and 
a tax payer of Eddy county, when as 
a matter o f fact, he does not pay one 
dollar in taxes except on an auto
mobile and that he has to pay before 
he can secure a license.

Mrs. Joyce has property in her 
own right and paid taxes on it fur 
the past 26 ur 30 years. Conse
quently she has an interest in Eddy 
county. Some very good authority 
has been so unkind as to assert that 
Mr. .Moon is simply a sojourner and 
located here for the purpose of get
ting a law by which Texas could 
take the water of the Pecos River 
and deprive New Mexico and Eddy 
County of the waters of the Pecos 
river; Ask Mr. Moon if this is not 
true. 18-ltc— (A d v )

•‘ .Safety First”  sermon.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., study of 

Ephesisns, chapter 2.
The trumpets of the Spring time 

are sounding everywhere, the smell 
of the newly turned soil, the frag
rance of the new grass, the open
ing buds. Do not miss the .Spring 
and do not fail to hear its Creator's 
Voice.’’

Save April 27th. Faculty play. 
18-ltc-2i

C IILUCH OF THE NAZAR ENE 
Corner Eighth and .Missouri Streets 

\V. A. Hultuian, Pastor 
Phone 296

9:46 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship.
6:00 p. m., children s meeting.
6:30 p. m., young peoples society.
7:30 p. m., evening service.
7:30 p. m., W eunesday, prayer 

meeting.
7:30 p. m., Friday, cottage prayer 

meeting.
You are cordially invited to all 

these services.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .'Vlain Street

M. W . EVANS
Artesia, N. M.

Oil Leases, Royalties 

and Oil Investments

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. i 
W eunesday services at 7:30 p. in. 
Subject tor Sunday, April 22: | 

"Probation A fter Death.”
1 he public is cordially invited t o ! 

attend these services. I

FIRST PRE SBYTE RIAN  CHL'RCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249

Sunday, April 22nd.
9:16 a. m.. Sabbath school. 
l f :00 a. m., morning worship.

! Sermon subject "How to Forget 
( W hat We W ant to Forget”  or T he 
I Gospel and the .Memory of Sin. This 
I sermon will be a sequel to the me- 
' sage of last Sunday evening.

6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor, 
i 7:30 p. m.. Popular Peoples Ser- 
< vice. Music by Junior Choir and 
I Orchestra. Sermon subject “ The 
I Crimes of Careless People”— a

BEST OFFER
Takes it, lease paid to 

1934

W>/. of 18-3 S-30 E. 

Roosevelt Co., N. M.

F. E. S U LL IV A N
312 .American Natl. Bank Bldg

Oklahoma City, Okla.

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OR BLANKS

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  PROM PTLY

F ILLE D !

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico

Galvanized Pipe
FOR GAS OR W ATER

Less
Bundle Than

SIZE Lots Bundles

i/o-inch Approx. 225 feet to bdle--------- 7c 8c
%-inch Approx. 140 feet to bdle----------SVoC 10c
1 - inch Approx. 100 feet to bdle--------- 12M>c 14c
V/4 -in Approx. 60 feet to bdle-------------1 7 ^ 20c
IVo-in Appro,x. 60 feet to bdle________20c 22VoC
2-inch any quantity full lengths, per foot— -27V2C

Other sizes in both black and galvanized 
priced in proportion.

L. Evans
T E LE PH O N E  180 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE

In the DUtrict Court of Ikuten 
Count), State of Nen Meilco

State Engineer’a ttffice, Santa te, ;̂ |ARY A. HILL,
N. M,, March 12, 1S2H 1‘ laintiff

Number of Application ll>73. J K. SPENCE,
Notice i* hereby given that on Itefendant.

the 31st day of October, 1927, F. No 3779.
A. Manda of Artesia, County of Notice >« hereby 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made suant to an Order of th 
application to th, ittttt, tiiK iiiw r fou tt of fh a v ,.  County, Sow Moii-

W ORTH  

”  KNOWING

PE A C E TIM E  T K Il'M P IIS

Land clearing has been one o f the
of

O ver  23 m illio n  ^
VEHH I KS IN t 0 1  NTRV

of New Mexico for a permit to ico, made and •>" greatest jH-acetime developments of
change the place of use of the pub- day of Maixh. I92h, the last ten years Instead of dump-
iic w'aters of the State of New Mex- Commissioners will ^11 „ii of his surplus explosives in-
,00. auction to the sea as was HdvcKate<l by

Such change of place of use is to the forenoon of May -, 19^ «  j,ifeh officials, L tide
be made und. r permit No. 1073 to front diwr of the lost u iiiw  promotwl a gerat movement
appropriate the waters of Cotton- Lake Arthur, N p ' .Mexico, ine • furniers to blow the stumps
vhood creek, and such water is to be lowing descnU-d la i«  to-wu. jo
changed tiom, “ J ‘  * * '^^.^on 26 drainage ditches with surplus
127.6 acre:. N ’ * Se-c................... 26 N t»4  of the SE's Section -:o.
106.4 acres sE*s Sec-----
63.7 acres NE^« Sec------

160 acres .SE*c Sec. ----
5a acres S\V>* Sec.......

160 acres .\\V‘* Sec.............  10
34 acres SE ‘« Sec..
63.3 acres NE** Sec----

dig drainage 
war explosives.

In excess of a million aci-es of

13 acres Lot 16, Sec..............--4 I*>-4t
7.0 acres .NE’ i Sec

Township 15 South, Range 25
......... 22 East, N. M- 1. M. cleared in a few years.
....... 15 Commissioners reserve the right ,jocemnient has finished this

15 to reject any and all bids.
E C. JACKSON 
A. V. FLOWERS 
W. A. HA.M1LTON

Commissioners.

.........9
....... 9

611.6 acres Total
.All in Twp. 16 S., Range 26 E. 

TO
10 acres Lot 12 Sec-----------------4
7.5 acres Lot 13 ^ec-----------------4

12.5 acres Lot 14 Sec---------------- 4
7 acres Lot 13 Sec---------------- 4

NOTICE

State Engineer's Office, Santa Fe, 
N. M., March 27. 1926.

particular job, but private industry 
has taken up the undertaking where 
the Agricultural l>epartmcnt agents 
left off. Agritol is now being gen
erally adopted for blasting stumps, 
boulders, and hard-pan. and for 
loosening the ground where trees 
are to be planted.

Experts familiar with handling 
Agritol and other explosives have

W A S H I N G T O N .  One motor ve
hicle for every 5.13 |)ersona or a 
total of 2:U'27jn.5. were reg ister^  
in the I ’ nited States last year. Of 
this iiiimlier 2.698.««6 were trucka 
or road tractora.

This repn-seiits an increase o f 1,- 
12.5,92‘2 vehicles or five i>**r cent more 
tiinn in 1926. the Bureau o f Public 
Roads observed lately after compil
ing the figures received from state 
registration bureaus.

Total receipts from licenses and 
registration fees were $;{01,061,132, 
all.xateil as follows: Collections and 
administration fl4il76,410: s t a t e  
highways 1169,965,289; local roads 
$53,577J<93; payments on state and 
county road bonds |;«.067.596: and 
for miscellaneous purposes $4,533,- 
942. •

North Carolina, South Carolina, 
L’ tah and Ariionu showeii a registra
tion increase of 10 i>er cent or morg.

States with over a million vehicles 
were; New York 1,937.918; Califor- 
nit 1.693,195; Ohio 1,570,734; Penn
sylvania 1,554.915; Illinois 1,438,985; 
.Michigan 1.154,773; and Texas 1,- 
111,407.

10 acres Lot 16 Sec__________ ..4
30 acres .NW SW Sec________ ..4
3 acres N E >4 SWt* Sec.— ..4

10 acre* SE 'vSW *, Sec------ ..4
15 acres .NE*^*NW‘ 4 Sec---- ..9
•20 acre* NW^aSE** Sec......... ..4
30 acre* NE*4SWV* Sec------- ..4
14 acres NW »4SW t« Sec____ ..3
15 acres N\\>4NE‘4 Sec....... ..9
33.6 acres S W '4SW *4 Sec------ ..3
80 acres EHiNEV» Sec---------- .22

160 acres N W *4 Sec.___________ .23
150 acres SW >4 Sec-------------- .23
40 acres SE'4NE*4 Sec_____ .36
60 acres W tiN E ‘ « Sec........... .36
60 acres E 4 N W '4  Sec........... .36
40 acres E W W ^ N W U  Sec... .36

611.6 acres Total.
All in Twp 16 S., Range 26 E.

Two coloreil men were sUnding 
on a corner discussing family trees. 

“ Yes, sir, man,”  said Ambrose, 
removed tens of thousands of uld|„| trace my relations liack to

Number of Application, 1474. stumps and boulders which have: family tree.”
Notice is hereby given that on the eyesores in town and city prop-1 ‘•('base ’em back to family tree?”

36th day of March, 1928 in accord- ^rty. It is the development of f l *  inquired Mose.
” Naw, man, trace ’em, trace ’em, 

get me?”
Terry of Artesia, County of Ed- jh e  pick and the shovel and the, -W ell they ain’t but two kinds of 

dy. State of New Mexico, made for- laborer w ith bent-back, due to “ » «- ]  things that live in trees, birds and  ̂
mal application to the State Engl- physical slavery, have about | monkeys—and you sho’e ain’t got
neer of .New Mexico for a permit p«»aed out of the industrial horizon I feathers on you.”
to change the place of u.*e of water because their methods are too slow | ___________________________

Explosive

Lot 14 S ec ...--------------------4 with Section 26, Chapter 49, land-clearing idea. Anoth*
acres Lot 16 Sec---------------- 4 in-iuation loiws o f 1907, J. M. A J. good for country, good fo
acres NW SW Sec------------- 4 Terry of Artesia, County of Ed- The pick and the shove

and expensive. Explosive exjierta 
under Permit No. 1474, approved nowadays prepare the ground for » j 
on the I3th day of April, 1922, of front porch without danger of break- ' 
252 acre-feet of water from the i„g  (be windows in front o f which 
following described tracts: their op«-rations are performed.
E^»NE*4 of Section 13, Township These same ex|icrts can take out

A

16 S., Range 25 E., comprising 
acres.

a discarded bridge from across 
stream in a day. They blast great

SW *,NW *4 of Section 18, Town- (boir way through the great Con- 
ship 16 S., Range 26 E.. comprising tinental Divide, and create the won-1

derfui .Moffat Tunnel.8 acres.
Any person, firnj, association or Total 64 acres, 

corpoiation deeming that the grant- To the following described tracts: 
ing of the above applicatin would NW '«  NE** of Section 16, Township 
be truly detrimental to their rights 16 S., Range 26 E., comprising 30
in the water of said stream system acres.
shall file a complete statement of .'^W‘4.\E*4 of .Section 18, Township 
their objections substantiated by af- 16 S., Range 26 E., comprising 35
fidavit. with the State Engineer and acres ,t.„( „ver the «in ie period in 1927.,
serve a copy on applicant on or te- ^K>.NE>4 of Section 16. Townsh p registrations show an in-i
fore the loth day of May, 1926, the lo 6., Range 2o E., comprising 19
date set for the Engineer to take .icres. 
this application up fur final consid- Total 64 acres.

O AKLAND  I’O N llA f '
KEGLSTK VTIO.NS IN

STATE INCREASE

Oakland registrations in February, 
1926, show' an increase of ,54KI |ier

eration unless protested. In case .Any person, firm, association or V"'’
* '  * t o lA l  CttI*of protested applications all (larties corporation deeming that the grant-

crease of 444 per cent in February,, 
1926, over February, 1927. This i*| 
in the face o f a large decrease in 

The combinedoi proiesieu appiicauuns an iiarues corporauon ueeniing inai me gram- . ^
will be given a reasonable length mg of the above application would registration, of Oakland,
of time in which to submit their be truly detrimental to their rights **'" * **
evidence in detail or arrange a date in the water of said stream .vystein place against eighth
convenient for a hearif.g or appoint >hali file a complete statement of 1* “ ce in re  ruary, 192i.
a referee satisfactory to all to take their objections substantiated by uf- | j
testimony. Appearance is not nec- fidavits with the State Engineer and Modest Colonel Lindbergh does not
essary unless advised officially by serve a copy on applicant on or be- wpp*‘*r  to know that a man may
letter from the State Engineer. (ore the 26th day of May, 1926, the “ Pl>*ar in the public eye and still

HERBERT W. YOE, date set for the Engineer to take • cinder.
16-4t State Engineer. this application up for final consid- -.................. ' ...................................

___  __  eration unless protested. In case
of protested applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length 
of time in which to submit their 

Fe, evidence in detail or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint * 
a referee satisfactory to all to take ^

Numbir of Api'lication, 455 & 1033 testimony. Appearance is not nec- |
Consolidated essary unless advised officially by '

Notice IS hereby given that on W ‘' ‘( ‘'OF
the 2Uth day of .March, A. D. 1928, llEKBEKT W. TOE,
in accordance with Chapter 49 of State Engineer,
the Irrigation Laws of 1907, G. H.
Stephens of .Artesia, County of Ed* 
day. State of New Mexico duly made

NO FOOLING
THIS IN S IG N IA  M EANS 

"M ILK  A T  ITS BEST”

i
2 1 9

Artesia Dairy

oT So,

ON L Y  5<F: o f chicks fed an average nfeeb 
fed properly, at least 9a c m  be saved n 

a feed to pwe them warmth, strength, coct|t^  
for life and growth. This is the reason 1592 b 
feed Pvinna Chick Stanena, the buttcni^ si_ 
vivhich contains Cod Liver Oil. We will be gldt 
ofa feeding plan that is as simple as AB C  
ahead, tnonev ahead. Come in.

WILSON & ANDEl
The Store With The ChrrkrrlMird

Thone 24

4RTESIA ADVOCAl
W .ANT ADS G ET  RESl LTS-HTl

y

.None E

State Engineers Uifice, Santa 
N. .M, .March 20, 1928.

essary unleM advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

HERBERT W. YOE. 
17-2t State Engineer.

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J. V. TRl'JILLO. Prop.

used p£ 
kes 01

\N’e can save you money

New and used parts for 
all makes of cars.

FIRST (  LASS SE R V IC E —

We are equipped to give yju  first claa* wmai 
teries, we sell Willards and service all makes. fi| 
service Atwater Kent Radios.

Bring u* your Tire Repair.— Hieati Vslrisuili i

AR TESIA  BATTER Y  COMP.lM
W. A. BRYAN. Prop.

N .

r

NOTICE

M A J E S T IC  c a f e

A  Penny Saved is a Penny!
Look over my many household r.r 
complete stock of Congoleum Rugs^ Fo 

New Stool Chairs, Special price on I 
Wicker Set.

.Money Saving Values on New

W, J, WILLIAMSOI
N .

V .

formal application to the Slate Ln- Kngineer's Office, Santa Fe.
gmeer of .New Mexico for a permit .. „  » -i o
to change the p<jint of diversion * '' ’  ’ *9‘ *-
under Licenses Nos. 455 and 1033 --------
on file in the office of the State Number of Application 1784.
Engineer of the State of New Mex- Notice is hereby given that on
ico. • the 2nd day of April, 1928, in ac-

Such change of point of diversion 'ot^ance with Section 26, Chapter “ “  
is to be made under License No. IrriiCaGon Laws of 1907, Nation- 
1033 on the Cottoirwood Creek in Live Stock of Carlsbad, County of | 
Eddy County, State of New .Mexico -Mexico, made
at a point whence the NE corner of application to the State En-
Section 6, T. 16 S., R. 26 E., bears New Mexico for a permit
N. 48* West 2136 feet ^  appropriate the Public Waters of

Such change of point of diversion
is to be made under License No. Such appropriation is to be made 
455 on the Cottonwood Creek in Ed- Springs on Last Chance Can
dy County, State o f New Mexico at * point which bears N. 73
a point whence the NE corner o f J®8*'ees .35' E. 2700 feet distant 
said Sec. 6, bears N. 13* E. 2370 southwest Corner of Sec.
feel distant to a ditch with the head- **• K. 22 E., being in
gate on Cottonwood Creek in Ed- »ouH>east quarter of the south-
dy County State of New .Mexico at quarter o f Sec. 6, T. 24 S., R.
a point whence the NW corner o f o f «  pump, and forty
said Sec. 6 bears N. 23* W. 2974 knUon* per minute is to be con- 
feet. veyed 7.44 miles across the follow- Z '

GOOD EATS  

Charges Keasonahic

SPECIAL SU N D A Y  D IN N E R .......................... 50c

Social Stationery to Order-

r

y

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around and let me shine your ahoea. 
Ladles work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Year, of Service in Artesia 

MILTON K E LLY . Prop.

............ ..................... ...... .... .

Any person, firm, association or ’ ’• / I  S-. R-
corporation deeming that the grant- "*  q l l , “ "90
ing of the above application would 3.V . V.. *̂ .2 ^  o
be truly detrimenUl to their righU ^  
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete itatement o f “ * 7
their objections substantiated by af- person, firm, association or
fidaviu with the Sute Engineer deeming that the grant-
and serve a copy on applicant on * 7 ''*  “ PP«‘c*tion would
or before the 20th day of May, 1928 7  detrimental to their righU
the date set for the Engineer to "Z. ’'•'** *y*tem
take this application up for final Tw • u- * statement of
consideration unless protested. In i j s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by af- 
case of protested applications all State Engineer and
parties will be given a reasonable «pplicant on or be-
length of time in which to submit 1 \ June, 1928, the
their evidence in detail or arrange 7  Kngineer to take
a date convenient for a hearing or •• “ PPl'v^finn up for final conaid- 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all JZ" *** *" *■***
to Uke testimony. Appearance is L i i  »PPlications aU parties
not necessary unless advised of- ,• $ ven a reasonable leKgth
ftcially by letter from the SUte En- il? aT.** m**
,in «er. evidence in deUil or arrange a date

HERBERT W. YOE, /  hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec-16-4t State Engineer.

PAY TAXES 
NOW!

#

Last Half of 1927 Taxes Should be Paid During 
April. 1 Per Cent Interest Added .May 1, 1928

R. B. Armstrong
CO UNTY TREASURER

Tested By Tn
1903-1928

A N D  B U ILT  e n t i r e l y  ON

sAFETY
ERVICE
ATISFACTION

I
THE FIRST NATIONAL

"THERE 18 WO SUB8TITUTB FOB ***
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Miss Chevrolet Rides to New Honors i t BAPTIST WILL HAVE 
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 
PROGRAM HERE APR. 29

^  •‘j

m

r.-ji

The following is the pt 'gram for 
f the Pecos V'alley Baptist association 
' fifth Sunday meeting, which will be 
I held at Artesia, Sunday, April 29th.

Morning Session
9:45, Sunday school, Fred Cole, Supt 

i 11:00, Sermon— Rev. R. W. McCann, 
Roswell.

12:00, Dinner served at the church, 
i Afternoon Session
I 1:30, Laymens’ Program—C. C.

Cagle, Roswell.
2:30, W’omens’ Program— Mrs. C. M. 

Cole, Artesia.
3:30, Young Peoples’ Program— Rev. 

Max Ingalls, Loving.
Evening Session

6:30, B. Y. P. U. Services— H. C. 
Morehead, Artesia.

7:30, Sermon— Rev, R. F. Woodruff, 
Missionary.

Matttrg to Consider
in Eatablithing Horn*

The uieiital stale of a family strug
gling to pay lor a nome amid a con
stant flood of reiiair bills, replace
ment costs, not to mention decorating

M a k in g  C ity  B a au tifu l
I f  a town makes up its mind to 

produce, so far as It can, the City 
Beautiful—o f course no town really is 
so extreme as that—there is no rea
son why It should not Insist on Its 
cltlsens making their gardens attrac-

kotoeraph was taken most of the United States was knee-deep In snow. PictureJ is the n '*vroI« f 
run first prUe of a silver loving cup and >250.00 in gold in the orange blossom fotivaUt V, l.iur

[BAD-GRAND 
fAY ASS’N 
lED MAY 7

l\on-Carlsbad Cav- 
ss 'ciation will be 
.'ting in Roswell 

ting is being called 
lutomobile Club, in 

the Chamber o f 
the suggestion of 
.Springerville and 

yf Socorro. Dr. J. 
secretary o f the 

.1- bsjen in corres- 
Hecker and Mr. 

r.il weeks regarding

[)f the association 
travel from the 

the “ Grand Canyon 
iij vice versa. Both 
the canyon are un- 

of the national 
while there is a 

I between the two, 
ity. It is felt that 
L',11 be a powerful 

up the number of 
these natural won- 

communities be-

COTTONW OOI) ITE.MS
(.Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Harvey and Harry Nelson are sick 
with the mea.sles thi.s week.

Mrs. E. D. Wells, vi.'iterl with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Felton, Wed
nesday. .

J. A. .McNeil visited relatives and 
friends at iK-xter and Roswell this 
week-end.

Vonnie Hill and Ed Oliver, who 
hnve been vi.siting James Norris 
left for California Thursday.

Mrs. Wilma Dillard, county school 
superintendent, was a visitor to the 
Upper Coltonwoorl school Monday

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
CLOSES SESSION OF 
STATE ASSEMBLY SUN.

Record breaking attendance, one 
hundred twenty-five preachers, dele
gates and visitors, well cared for, 
bills dll met. Through the kindness 
of Mr. Frank Miller, the feeding 
proposition was solved, by his grant
ing the Assembly the use of the 
.Artesia Waffle House. The friends 
of the Nazarene church opened their

LAKE A U T H L U  ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter/

Mrs. Tom Ridgway visited in Ros
well several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves were 
Artesia visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Leon Meeks and children, o f 
Hagerman, visited Mrs. John Lane 
.Monday.

Mesdames Jerry Williams and 
Walter Walton were in Artesia on 
business Saturday.

Dr. Hubbard was called from Dex
ter Wednesday to see A. J. Lane, 
who is quite sick.

The Spence families enjoyed a tur
key dll .ner together Easter, the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Douhitt were
hollies, ftost of them free of charge, from the plains and enjoyed

The eighth grade will present at 
the commencement exercises a play 
entitled “ The Reformation of .Aunt 
Hannah."

.Mrs. Tilden Joyce, o f Carl.sbad, 
candidate fur State Senator, wa.s in 
our community last week, meeting 
the voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry went to 
Carlsbad Sunday, to .see Mr. Ter
ry’s brother, Paul, who is there in 
the hospital.

|.in to make this an 
kking. Only enough 

vided to publish 
attention to the 

: the Carlsbad cav- 
any scenic attrac- 
two places. It is 
route o f similar 

bre varied and at- 
Lhan this one. With 
Aject and lakes, the 
lr:>sia, the flowing 
Lted farming along 
AChaves county, the

to furnish beds for the visitors. All 
the.se kindnesses are greatly appre
ciated by the local pastor and 
church.

Dr. John W. Goodwin, the presid
ing officer of the Assembly, endear
ed himself to the people by his wise 
counsel and inspiring messages. His 
address Saturday morning to preach
ers was worth hearing. Sunday 
afternoon .Mrs. E. Y. Davis, mis
sionary to the Spanish speaking 
people of the southwest, gave an 
inspiring missionary address to a 
large audience.

The Assembly closed Sunday 
night with a great service led by 
Rev. 11. A. Gregory, of McKinney, 

Rev. E. E. Hale was re-

Easter dinner with her'mother, Mrs 
J. R. Spence.

The boys and girls of the Upper 
cavern and the [ Cottonwood school district are spend

ing all of their spare time prepar-1 Texas.
ing to enter the county track meet' elected district superintendent, 
to be held about the latter part of | According to pastoral arrange- 
this month. | nients. Rev. W. A. Huffman, is re

turned to Artesia as pastor o f the
Frank Howard is here from the i,,cal Nazarene church for the corn- 

northern part o f the state, where ing year.
they moved a year ago. Mrs. How-1 xh,. delegates to the General As- 
ard and children are spending the; senibly which meets at Columbus, 
winter in Colorado, where the chil-1 Ohio, June 13th, are as follows: 
dren are in school. j  Ministerial Delegates— Rev. E. E.

I Hale, Rev. W. A. Huffman.
Flowers and shrubs have been | Lay Delegates— C. C. Pior, Mrs. 

planted at most every home in our Hale.
The ladies o f the dah-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Sides visited 
the Benz family in Hagerman over 
Saturday and Sunday.

bills, fuel bills, and general upkeep i tjye with flowers rather than leaving 
bills. Is not a happy one. j them in a state of desolate neglect.

In building or buying a house be | It may iiosslbly l»e that Blackpool
sure that it is a good substantial ; has not forgotten the Importance of
bouse. I making the town pleasant for visitors.

Better a five room home with some But la-ople who grow flowers at all 
built-in furniture to double thp serv- ! are likely soon to grow them fur their
ice of each room and have it a well- , own sake; Indeed, a modern lawgiver
built home than an eight-room house might do more than insist uitou unl- 
which Is continually calling fur re- , versal flower-growing as a means not
pairs.

Better a home that is well within 
your ln<-ome, even if it doesn't put up 
such a pretentious apitearance, than 
one which keeps all the family mem
bers acrluitiing and going without.

It is fun economizing to own your 
home. To a certain point you are 
Imbued with a sense of thrift and 
proud of It. But don't pass the “com
fort’' point too far. You may get im-

only of spreading Iteauty, but of hu
manising the growers. Thereafter the 
influence of the tl-'wer-growers might 
be brought to hear on many munici
pal problems. A city of flower lovers 
and flower-growers would t>e a city of 
rebels against ugliness In all its many 
forms.—Manchester (Eng.) Guardian

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone

mured In the bog of disgust over the on the list and
whole propoaltlou and chuck it over " newspaper reg-
before you have re-illy given It a fair 
trial

ularly.

H orn ed  O w l’s T it-B it
A curious habit of the great horned 

owl la that of decapitating his vic
tims. Frequently, only the head Is 
eaten. One re|>ort s|ieaks of three 
turkeys and several chickens behead
ed by one o f these owls in a single 
nighl The bmilea were uninjured.

ested she would give us a course in 
fiirst aid training, beginning .Monday 
at 1:00 p. m. Other talks o f inter
est Friday morning were .Mrs. O. 
L. Johnson on the benefit of music 
in the community and Fred Kesey 
read a most excellent paper, a book 
review o f the Lady of the I.jike 
Thu patrons were asked to be pres
ent and a large number responded 
though not so many as would have 
been there had there not been sick
ness in so many homes.

Nothing but the Truth. Faculty 
play, April 27th. 18-ltc-2i

See our.sampies of Engraving— Ar- 
'esis Advocate.

FRIENDSHIP
is worth more than gold.

CASH
is very desirable.

BUT
a good credit is not amiss 

with—

VIRGIL WELLS
Mechanical Work on 

-Any Car

Mrs. R. Floyd took advantage of 
the Arbor Day half holiday and left 
for Las Cruces Friday noon to visit 
relatives over the week-end.

The April meting of the P. T. A. 
is to be this Friday instead o f last 
as was announced. Postponement 
was made on account o f sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and chil
dren of Pecos, were up and visited 
several days with Mrs. Clark’s 
father, Mr. McNear last week.

Dr. C. Russell has made a num
ber of visits to Lake Arthur lately, 
rendering professional services to 
the sick ones in the Phillips family.

laves cuuiiiy me community. I he ladies oi tne aan-1 Alternate Ministerial Delegates— , , 
east o f Roswell. I : Rev. L. M. May, o f El Paso, Rev. ^ '^ 'Y

George Miles Murphy is making 
a trip to Roswell each week for an 
electric treatment for his ears. It 
is hoped that with one more treat
ment his ear condition will be en-

Military Institute, 
in the foothills 

ind Hondo, old Lin- 
of Billy the Kid, 
government mar- 

interesting things 
.Nngal Lake, the

fine bulbs and expect to have some j  Gunstream, of Portales.
real fine flowers this summer. | Alternate lay delegates—Geo. A.

Weaver, of Hagerman, Mrs. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill and *̂̂ **'| jiuffman, of Artesia.

Oscar Pearson motored to Santa re j 
Friday to attend the republican
state convention. Miss Katie Cowan Pleas for Tolerance 

.yigai uBKe, ine i them ns far as Lam y,' . c _  _|f
of Carr.zozo, the J  the train for East! tn Small Community
. the painted des- 
! forest— and at-
i d scenery all the 
ull have much for 
will also be the 
highway from the 

I to the Grand Can

ing the way which 
send repre.senta- 

ling in Roswell May 
I Lakewood, Artesia, 
Hagerman, Dexter, 

Hondo, Lincoln, 
Socorro, Magda- 

riiigerville, Concho, 
la ff, Winslow, and

bting will be held in I May 7, and at 6:30 
fill be guests o f the 
iiile Club at a ban- 
fi Hotel. A ll mem- 
vell club are expect- 
Ites for this dinner 
kt the visitors. On 
Icars will be provid- 
Ithc visitors to the

where she took the train for East i 
Las Vegas to spend the week-end “Tl>e hope of the small community 
there with friends and near rela-1 Res in its escape from the ancient, re

spectable lies about life, and in fac- 
' lug Intelligently Its own moral and

tives.

WHERE TO VOTE I intellectual problems, even as it has 
faced Its own practical problem?.

] When human beings think as clearly
r  P-iwto i about their social orgimlzatlon as they 

Nora L. Johnson, John C. Prude,. machinery, the
(Continued from first page)

John Jones moved his well rig 
up from Dayton last week and is 
doing some clean out work on a 
well for Pearson Bros. Mr. Jones’ 
family will live in Lake Arthur 
while he is engaged in work near 
here.

John Teal.
Lakewoo<i— First National Bank— 

H. O. Sims, John Angel, Mrs. Geo. 
McGonigal.

Loving— Rodeo Theatre— A. Donald
son, H. M. Ingle, H. F. Dickson. 

Oil Field— To be selected by judges— 
William Howell, Lee Francis, 
Casey Joney.

Artesia— Old Meat Market Bldg. 
Main St.— D. W. Runyan, C. M. 
Cole, B. E. Spencer

day of drift to the thoughless cities 
will be over.”

So said Joseph K. Hart, University 
of Wisconsin, addressing the rural de
partment of the Wieconslii Teachers’ 
a.ssoclation. He discussed the future 

! of America's small communities.
“ If our small communities could be

come centers of actual interest, peo
ple would not cure to live elsewhere," 
he said.

“Community interest comee of ac-
Queen— School House— John McCol- conditions. There must lie Inter-

laum, Oliver Shattuck, Ralph

[Probable Life
|of the average use- 

to he expected for 
■ principal type Is 
Investigation being 

lional Association of 
rds.
log carried on at the 
Fnited States bureau 
>ue. The bureau Is 
obtain data which 

h'termlnlng the rules 
computing the de- 

^bvolescence o f real 
^nts as allowed un

law.

Friday, April 27.
18-ltc-2i

[low tor 11.76, pan-
Advoeato.

Thayer.
Dayton— School House— Charles Mar

tin, Mrs. John Fanning, W. C. 
Marablc.

Cottonwood— Methodist Church Geo. 
W. O’Bannon, Tom J. Terry, Oliver 
Pearson. -•

Otis— School House— T. B. Bailey, 
Bud Caviness, Allen Tipton.

El Paso Gap—To bo selected by 
judges— Dolph Shattuck, Henry 
Clark, Mrs. Dolph Shattuck.

18-lt

Where Home Owner Counts
Generally there Is little inclination 

to question the statement that the 
home owner Is the l>est citizen. There 
are many reasons why he should l»e. 
Chief among them perhaps is the 
greater interest he naturally lakes 
In the affairs of his community.

And Just as he displays an Inter
est in hIs city so may he be expect
ed In an even larger proportion to 
evince the same interest In his home. 
In seeing that it Is kept In repair, the 
grounds in order, the shrubbery 
trimmed, the whole ensemble a 
•onree of pride.

estlng people in tlie community and 
they must be doing interesting things. 
They must admit that other people, 
especially young i>eople, have the 
right to Interesting social life and 
recreation, for Interertlng civic activi
ties and responsibilities, for interest
ing mental activities, (or interesting 
physical pleasures and for interesting 
moral and spiritual adventures.

"There are those who say that eco
nomic injustice Is destroying our small 
communities and there is some truth 
in the statement But economic In
justice will never be eliminated from 
a community whose inhabitants are 
lacking In human Interest and inter
ests."

Forced Vegetable Growth
Greenhouse cuciiml>er8 are one of 

the three most Important vegetable 
crops grown In forcing houses, l-et- 
tuce, cucumbers and tomatoes make 
up the bulk of the vegetable-forcing 
crop of the United States, according 
to the 1919 census, being worth about 
$1.\000.000 per annum.

1'ypewiiter Ribbons for sals at fba 
The Advoeata.

A number o f ladies gathered at 
the home o f D. A. Goode last Wed
nesday and quilted a comfort and 
incidentally enjoyed a most delicious 
dinner. Those fortunate enough to 
be present were Mrs. Jerry Williams, 
Mrs. H. A. Sims, Mrs. E. C. Jack- 
son, Miss Opal Ridgway and the 
hostess.

Prof. Bernard observed Arbor day 
with a suitable program and follow
ing the program the school retired 
to the yard and each class planted a 
tree. A tree was also planted for 
Mr. Nihart, our beloved janitor. The 
ground was prepared and the trees 
planted under the direction o f the 
P. T. A.

WHERE A  D O L L A R  L O A D S  
YO U k MARKET BAKSET

Neither skimp nor be extravagant about your
table, but shop wisely and well------ here where a
dollar puts more choice Groceries in your market 
bag than it ever bought before.

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE S. A H. GREEN STA.MP8

The little folks of the first three 
Sunday school classes o f the Meth
odist church enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt at the home o f W. W. Walden 
and in spite o f the disagreeable 
weather the children report lots of 
fun and enjoyment. Mrs. Latta was 
to have entertained the classes but 
could not on account of sickness in 
the home.

The unexpected as well as un
lawful water standing over the dip 
about four miles north o f town caus
ed what might have been a serious 
accident Saturday night, as it was 
two cars were badly damaged and 
two persons painfully bruised and 
cut, whep Lyle Moots becoming 
blinded by the water spleasing over 
his windshield ran into a Ford coupe.

Chapel was held Friday morning 
instead of Wednesday as is custom
ary. Mrs. Brasher, county superin
tendent and Mrs. LeNoir, county 
nurse, were here and each gave a 
splendid talk. Mrs. Brasher was 
making us her annual visit and Mrs. 
LeNoir spoke on contageous dis
eases and their care. She also said 
that If enough mothers were Inter-

W e Know
Stuff

O ur

We have a man who knows his stuff 
when it comes to making gas fittings 
and connections. The gas mains are 
being laid in town now. Let us figure 
on your job before the rush comes.

Rowland & Rideout
All Kinds of Plumbing and Tin Work

Remember Our Phone— No. 3— Its Not In 
The Directory

V

r

N E W  FORM OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOBKE 
BKL OF SALE BLANKS

Bound in books of convenient size and 
perforated, gotten up especially for live
stock and automobiles, printea on good 
quality of paper and bound in good covers.

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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100,000 Miles Without Repairs! THE FIRST CHEVROLET 
MADE IN DIXIE ROLLS 
OFF THE LINE FRIDAY

HKATS in gold. Wife:

In <pilcoftfrrific puni.Jiment, IcMinti rirrt for the Tire t  i>mp«nvof 
Con»hi>hivken. Pi.. thU Buick rtninded init 100.000 mile*i>f ler^fce »  
havtni! had a cent *penth>r repair*. It averaKe* < V  milwa over all kind*

road* and in all weather, but ha» demanded emly fuel, lubricant*, and anti- 
freere iolutioo. Valve* have been never ground, nor ipark plug* changed.

ANOTHER OLD TIMER 
RECITES INCIDENTS OF 
CAPTURE OF "THE KID"

[INSIDE in fo rm at io n ]  j
\\ hen making jelly, the must sat*

Th.' firxt Chevrolet car ever built 
ill Dixie rolleil o ff the assembly l.ne 
Friday. .April thirteenth, when the 
maiiMiioth new Chevrolet fae’ ory in 
Atl.irlu—the laige»t automotive in- 
^titdCion in all the .'South—swunir in
to o|H>ration to supply the South
eastern states.

Ill the presence o f a group o f not
ables, including city, state and civic 
officials, the tlrst Southern-built 
Chevrolet was welcomevl to the land 
of cotton and sun.<hine by Governor 
llardemau of Georgia and -Mayor 
Kagsd.Hle o f .Atlanta. Representing 
the Chevrolet Motor Company were 
\V. S. Roberts, plant manager, and 
L. S. Cost ley, regional sales man
ager.

Flashing from the assembly line, 
its lustrous tini.sh glistening in the 
sunlight. Number One caught every 
ye as it wa.s quickly driven out to 

make room for number two which 
as coming up immediately in the 

rear. Over in the driveway shed

istactory proportions, with few ex
ceptions, are three-fourths of a cup

, of sugar to one cup of juice. the car that is the herald of a long

.As far removed as are the day*

______  line to follow in succeeding weeks.

Iron ru.t stains on white mater- “ t for-
- i. , . , . lals often respond to lemon juice. coniiiiented on the signiti-

of Dill\ th  ̂ Kid IS ytft odo * . l. . i t  of the ovent* its iniDortiinco.. • , . . . , . .■'I'read the stained place over a ves- cviuv, iiiipoiv«..vv,
old timer who has not stepped ou t. . . .  i u i . j  not onlv to .Atlanta but to the en-, , i u 1 ^el oI actively boiling water and .-viiama ouv vo vw
oj the picture, ana around him ling- î ly boiling ------  ----  , . . .  1.
, ^  , ...... .vqueeie lemon juice on the “ *■« i'outneast. and joined in the

er reiiiiiiiceiices ot one ot the most  ̂ ------— -e-stain. .After a lew' minutes, rinse
then

r.n . . h i  I —  a lew minutes. rinseslim i.g times ot those dajs—the . . . would be a leading factor m in-
capture of Billy the Kid at Btinking _ _ _ _ _  creased industrial activity in the
Bprings. Don’t put shoes on a baby until south.

The capture of the Kid at Sti.ik- he is ready to try walking. Then Constructed at a cost o f more 
ing springs marked the begiiimng ^et shoes with flexible, hrm sole* than the plant covers
of the closing chapters of the .lie of unpoli.shed and broad enough to be thirty-two acre* and has 4lU,tMH) 
the soUvhwest s most co.ortul out-  ̂ steady platform under each small siiuare feet of floor space. It has 
law —outlaw 111 the eyes of seine, i v̂ .,th full or puffy toes on the •*« es.sembly capacity of d5t) car* a
amt patriot to those wno lived and i j j  p^r* to give plenty of room. nr more than 100,000 a year,
loved the law of the l ‘.,cos. i _____  Following the Chevivlet policy of

John W. Green, age 70, who re-j i >’ ‘■•ook string beans deliciously, recruiting workineii from the coiii-
centiy moved to Clovis from De Baca’ >‘ “̂ ' ‘ “  finely and give them a niumty in which its plants are lo-
county, was oi.e of fourteen men 'hoit quick cooking in a conipara- cated, it will be almost exclusively 
under Sheriff fa t  Gairett, when thi f* 'cly small amount of lightly salt- a Southern institution, its IJloO cm- 
latter -.troi.g ana of in* la v uf- d water. Remove the tips, ends, ployees being residents of .Atlanta
fected tile loup wh.cii tia,q.vd the I and strings, and cut the beans or nearby cities. 'Ihe payroll will
Kid at btii.Kiiig apnng*'. lo  h.ni' ‘‘ ‘ .-gthwise into long thin shreds, appioach .̂J.iKKJ.lKH) annually, 
the scenes >.f uu.. st.irna yester- ' ' ‘ 'h a pair of sci.-<surs. l'r.*ductioii will be on a basis uf
day Jet jatss in vivid p-iioiana and. -------  J,0U0 curs lor the last half of April,
like must o.uiinier* tne events ot ' C'hues often mildew in warm damp with the .May schedule calling for
today pass ...o swiftly, lie  lives in vvcither, especially in a dark closet. *̂** thousand cars,
pages that have already been turned,; 1 hey aie not so likely to do So if .'Strategically located for shipping
yet to winch we irt.,uciitiy turn for'kep t on .-hoe-trees or stuffed with purpo>es, the plant is equipped to 
the tinge of romance that i -o l.icK- I'apei, and stored in a well-venti- make rapid deliveries to the six
mg II. tins iiii.uerii day

1 he stii'.g ot a Intel s breath Wa- 
yet in me air wiieii uui.ii W. Gr*:en 
left the hcadifuarleis of tile liowry 
Ca'.lie coinpuny, at tl.dee, M., 
under the assumed name of Flans 
Jsiewart, to invesuga'.c ca.ti; rust
ling lor tile company. Big cattle 
interests 111 thofe days focused ar. 
accusing eye on Ihe rvid. Jlj .'.as 
stealing cattle and horses and driv
ing tr.em to Kaiisa: malh.’t-.

Green .-tart* d u.ei tne old trails 
toward liie I'ecob, and cany .n ll.e 
spring of l . - 'l  v». .'. into hi. Sumner 
wiin i'at Garre", and a cutcric of

laled. dry, light place. .Mildew can boulheasleni states it will *c*rve, iii- 
Le washed Off With water and soap, eluding Georgia, .Alabama, Florida, 
nut tne leather must be wiped thor- .''ouih Carolina and part* of North 
oughiy afterward. Caioiina and leiinessee.

The facloiy is served by the 
Soutnern Railroad Company, which

pri'tecticn of a blind stone wall, and na- six lines of tracks adjoining tne 
told Ihe Kid he might as well give plant for storage of curs. Accom- 
up, that he was prepared to starve odations have been made to handle 
him out, and if he tried to shoot niany as 300 car* at one time, 
hi- way out he would be killed. The j^ o  other track* lead directly into 
Kid rem.'cd. .A parley continued at jj,,. Chevrolet plant proper and one 
iiiteivais foi several hours. Sitill track mto the Fisher Body unit, 
no decision was reached. Suddenly ,u  the plant embraces six
the door was openc*d and a man u,„t„. mam building which in-

. ____________ .-t'ri-ed f.ai with the apparent inten- elude* Chevrolet and hisher Body
olficers wno vv..rc- on the ir..;l of  ̂ getting one ol the horses, assembly, a three story office build-

cmrictts unerimg aim dropped driveway shed, loading dock.
i.ar le owdie dead. The next bul- parts warehouse and pump house. 

.11 Jill* i e horse up in the door- 't j,|...t gp^de of dirt preparatory 
way. Officers and the outlaw* par- to the start of construction work.
my. u all day.

Ihe Kid. K.u-.vc a.". Was * lie Kid, 
there wa.- ml jimu', .on lh.it he Wus 
111 hiding at I'oi'vulcs isprings, no- 
loiiuus liuiigout ol the nij.lers. llie  
hangout at I ’ortaic.- .-prings was 
pi'aclKa..^ iln, i t'ly'i.anie. T. wau .i 
natulai ioi'ire.-s, pi''.'. isioiie-. and 
witn spring water. i lieie was no 
chance to .'torm the pl.,i.e.

So to Ft. sun.nei tlie officer* liid 
themselves, snowing that Thj ^id

wa.s turned the day following Thanks-
r iiially Ihe Kid yelled that he giving and the plant opened nine- 

w ,aid surrender to Jim La.,t, one of TheBcaboard
Garretts men. but refused to give Southern Construction Company, 
ajj to Oarreiu Ihe term# were ac-, , Tu j  ̂ t_ . . . . conlractura, worked night
cepicnl. The door of the little rock ^^.fts to complete the plant

ett came out hrst, his hands in the 
air. Behind him came Dave Rude-

frequcnled the iiu .t IVcoa river
town and 'kill- UiU Foi't, wiieie he . , , . _
had many ='.iu„g acquaintance.-, and ; 
a sweetheart, so the story goe.-. |

(Jiie night in f  t. .lumner mere
was a poker game among the "laws. ’ 1 “  « ' ' '  hours the party
Oul.siUe one stood guaid, at a van- ' '* *  "here
tage* point uhich ga»e turn a * lew  ̂ held until June when
ot the Had that led eastward lo-^ taken to Lincoln county to .

the guard rushed into the house, in-
forming Garrett and his men that sensational es-
horsemen were riding in over the from the Lincoln county jail.

in the comparatively brief space of 
time. Krectiun of the factory was 
superintended by Harry W. Cclan- 
der, construction enginc-er for the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, who di
rected the work continuously since 
fhanksgiving Day.

In addition to Mr. Roberts, plant 
manager, the following officials are 

J. Sullivan, Sup
erintendent; E. J. Gleason, manager 
of the Fisher Body division and H. 
J. Schmidt, resident comptroller.

nruimriifii.n- a„,i .k.. „  .......... has been written. Colorful stones 7  ̂ *"*'''* domesticpreparations and the officers jioated olorful stories assembly
plants throughout the country, an

themselves in the ui.dergrowth'along plant at Bloomfield N I
the lane of cottonwood trees that «nd m a n u ? r l . l „  iv^ .'J ."
led into the old fort avenues.

Information w,ts right. The Kid 
and hi* boy* were riding in from 
Portales Springs to attend a dance 
that night. As the riders approach
ed the ambu.-hed party, Garrett 
tired on the leader and iom  O'Fai- 
lion dropped from his hor.-e. The 
Kid and the others turned and f lc l 
back over the trail. Green assisted 
in Currying O Fallion into a house 
where he died a few minutes later, 
heaping curses on Garrett s head.

Abandoning the idea that they 
could overtake the fleeing outlaws 
that night. Garrett and his men 
started east the following morning. 
A short way from Ft. Sumnei they 
found a dead hrose in the road. That, 
according to Green, was evidence 
that two of the men were riding 
one horse and that they woald not 
attempt to go far.

Stinking Springs wa* The Kid’s 
nearest rendezvous, and heading their 
horses that way the officers rode 
for the springs.

'Ihrough the rough country of tho 
Pecos river breaks they jinerged 
upon the little rock house at tlie 
Spnngt and there tied near the 
bouse were the horses of the out
laws. Garret ordered his men to 
dismount, picket their horses under 
cover 0/ the bluff, and to cover the 
bouse for any possible attempt of 
the outlaws to escape. Garrett 
then crawled up to the houae under

uuck to Ft. Sumner where on the manufacturing plants at Detroit, 
. Garrett shot «agmaw, Flint and Tonight of July 10, 1K81, Garrett shot , . , . . . .

and killed The Kid in the darkness , ®’ addition to Atlanta, as.sem- 
of Pete .Maxwell’s home, near the •‘X’ated in Flint, .Mich,.
Old Fort. Tairytown, N. Y., Norwood, ()., Oak-

Green recalls in vivid details in- ’ N. Y., Janesville,
cidents connected with The Kid’s ' ' ' ’**•> Louis, Mo.
life, for it was his business as a public will be invited to in-
special officer of the Howry Cattle plant early in May wrhen
company to solve the problem of ‘ ‘Ope'n House”  week will be ar- 
Ihe cattle rustler. The Kid was the ™aK^d. 
big end of hi* problem. -----------------

Green was born in New York a - / , ' -  J  c l  t
C ity-strange to say. within one Science Befriend, Skunk
year of the birth of The Kid in that "ow declare that the

lypewriter Ribbons tor sola at Ibt 
Tba Advocate.

Advocau Want Ada gat raaulu.

A* two merry but apprehensive 
iiioonshineri watched their still per- jj,.(,und withheld,
colnte and took note of how the 
bead was forming on the mash, their 
thoughts turned to other pursuits 
that might pay as well—ye* even 
better and be within the law. One 
said -to the other:

•’ IK) you suppose there is anything 
in all this mining talk we hear *0 
much of lately?” ^

8®itl tht* other, 1 uoii t 
know anything about mining but as 
long as our present busiiK'Ss keep* 
us in the hills we might just as 
keep our eye* oi>en for mineral.

Then the conversation drifted to 
great fortunes that have been made 
ill mines in other states, with the 
re*olve that they would send in for 
assay every piece o f rock that show
ed signs o f mineral, with the re
sult that the first sample went I'JU

For businest reasons the names of, Hiibby
the men and the location o f the'^t with ***

Calling cams, luu tor 91.76, pan-, mu-ic 
kled atock.— The Adv«K?aU. Fauna: I t

I SI»ECI.\Uzk in

RADIATOR REPi
lirinR in your leaky or damaged 

I  am also prepared to do 
welding

VIRGIL WELI5
A T  D R .  I s O U C K S  ( ; a r a g ||

it went as an admiring crowd fo l
lowed to make further inspection of

same city. Green came west when '* "  **'‘‘‘* egg-eatln*
only 16, and in 1880 landed a job commonly supjiosed. noniInK
with the old LX ranch. Over the f  “ •*'*"PP«'’** cricket*, beetle*, etc., as 
trails of the old west he has ridden
With characters whose names dot *̂ *’**^^  ̂ ^<julrrel» also go to mitke up 
the pages of the old frontier. He *
knew most of them personally. With f j . ,  ~~7T~--------------
some of them he had but little in When Light, Were Dear
common because hts sympathy was * expression, ‘•The game'* not
often more with the hunted than the candle,” arose when candles
the hunter of men. .Not that Green expensive and card filaytng for
sympathized with outlaws, but as “ "''ey was prevalent. Small stake* 
many old-timers will tell you, not all 'want that the Illumination came to 
the t.a<l men, and the overbearing than possible winnings.
ones, were among those whom t h e -----------------------
law sought. A Crave Matter

Last week Mr. Green buried the A Chlosgo roan offer* a suggestion
Peking pr,: l̂em

• "  o f He writes; -Buy your cemetery lot

west Clovi*.—Clovi* Journal. ^ are ready to park youraelf.” -Bo*ton
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REPLACEMENT OF THE 
MODEL T FORD .PARTS 
TAKES THIRD CAPACITY

DETROIT, April 17th._The manu- 
facture o f replacement parts for the 
pn ions o f .Model “ T ” 
still in daily use continues to demand 
nearly one third the production ca
pacity o f Ford plants here.

Ford officials estimate, from re- 
imrts o f dealers all over the country, 
that there are still approximately 
eight millions of the .Model "T ” cars 
in constant use in the United States. 
Some of these cars are many years 
old. Every now and then there are 
reports o f Ford cars of the old brass- 
^und radiator types of twelve or 
fourteen years ago, still running 
after more than a hundred thousand 
miles o f service.

The newest of the .Model “ T ” 
Fords is now nearly a year old, for 
the  ̂ production of as.sembled Model 
“ T ” cars was suspended in .May 
1927 to make way for the new .Model 
A  •
This suspension of assembled .Model 

cars did not affect the production 
schedule of Model -T '' replacement 
parts, however. Throughout the past 
year the manufacture of Model “T ” 
{•arts continued to occupy about one 
third the production capacity of the 
Ford plants.

A few days ago newspaper cor
respondents here asked Henry Ford 
how long he expected to continue 
making parts for .Model “ T '' cars.

“ Until the last .Model “ T ” is o ff 
the roads," Mr. Ford replie<i prompt
ly. Then he addeil: “ That may be 
ten years, but we do not intend to 
allow any Ford car ever to become 
obsolete as long as it can be made 
useful with reasonable replacemnets."

Ford engineers, from tests and ob
servations made over a long period 
of years, have estimated that the 
average useful life of a .Model “ T '' 
Ford car is about seven years.

I AMERICAN FOREST WEEK 
' TO RENEW OUR FORESTS

American Forest Week has the 
distinction of being announced by 
proclamation o f the President of the 
United States and proclamations of 
governors of many states. It is 
thus officially endorsed by the high
est authority in the Nation and re- 
cencs the unstinted support of Iwth 
Federal and state government.^. j 

Beginning in 1920, Forest Protec- i 
tion Week observed in the timbered 
ragions of the Pacitic coast and ad-1

WHAT OllLDH 
SHOULD 
K NO W .

fy

YOU TELL EM
,CD< —

PUT IT OVER ON DAU “  

Roys' and girl.s' clubs throughout
jacent states. lu l ‘.»21 the week re-j the country are now starting out to
ceived the endorsement o f the Fed- make their triumphs in raising rec-i “ j  
oral government by Presidential pro
clamation. In 1925 President Cool- 
idge greatly enlarged the scope of 
the week by naming it American 
roreat Week, and ut'icintf ull citi/eiiH,.
and state authorities to give thought |'National government.

ord-breaking crops. Late next Fall | 
the champions will be given fr e e ; 
trips to Washington to see their: 
National Capital, and to meet the' 
president and other officials o f the

’i ' '/

Sd

F. & A. M.

• Artesia Lodge No. 28
Mecta first and third 
Thursday nights of each

month.
Visiting members are in- 

I sited to attend tfaeae 
I meetings.

COWBOY'S L IFE  A IN 'T
W H AT IT USED TO BF

ALBUtjUERtjUE.— The ci'vvn-an's 
taste in food has changed but when 
it come* to dollars he gets more for 
what he sells and spends more for 
what he buys.

“ Not many years ago we bought 
hand made boots for $8, a pair of 
chaps for $.'ir>,” says the Tonto For
est bulletin (Arizona) copies of 
which have been received at district 
forest headquarters here.

“ Them days stewed prunes and 
sour dough bread were standard ra
tions and cows with calves sold for 
111) a head, if you could tind a buyer.

“ Today boots cost chaps, |25 
and a saddle, fi93. We want break
fast food and preserves to chew w;ith 
our gold teeth, while a cow and 
calf bring $dU and you don't have to 
hunt a buyer.”

not only to forest protection, but to 
all pha.ses of the Nation's forest 
problems.

Organizations interested in sound 
forestry practices then formed them
selves into the American Forest 
Week committee, in order to carry 
out a nation-wide observance o f the 
week and to assist state commit
tees, state fore.stry departments, 
schools, chiyches, clubs, and all other 
interested agencies in carrying out 
the local observance of the week.

The annual observance of Ameri
can Forest Week has been aptly 
termed “ an institution for promot
ing better citizenship.”  The week 
represents no group or interest. On 
the contrary, it belongs to every man, 
woman and child in the United 
States who is interested in the pre
servation and renewal of the greatest 
of common heritages— America's for
ests.

Erosion, due to rushing rain 
water sweeping over the fields of 
the United States, takes fi2O0,00U,- 
dUU out of the pockets o f the farm
er.' every year, according to the U. 
S. Bureau of Soils. Foresta are the 
remedy for this; plant trees.

The records attained in all these 
crop-growing championship contests j 
were due to the careful tilling o f the 
soil, and liberal uses of scientific' 
ferttilizers.

The seeils must be carefully ae- ‘ 
lected or they will not grow success-1 
ful crops. I

The Agricultural Department at i 
Washington has issued bulletins 
which tell how Seniesan has been 
used as a seed treatment and greas
es. Good seeds insure good crops i 
providing ail the details o f ferti- i 
liziiig, planting and cultivation are 
not neglected.

There are lots o f ways by which 
girls and boys cun get their fun 
and pleasure out o f life. But it 
is doubtful if any class o f our Amer
ican youth has harvested a larger 
crop of genuine pleasure than the 
young boy or girl farmer who has 
seen the fruits o f individual effort 
rise up out o f the ground and grow 
and mature into substantial profit
able food for human beings. 

Thousands o f these youngsters 
have been able to put it over on dad 
in the matter o f succesaful farming. I
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(Foreign)
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Pursuant to Section 1018 of New 
Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation o f 1915, as amended by the 
Session Laws of 1925, Notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the o f 
fice of the State Corporation Com
mission o f New Mexico of a cer
tified copy o f Certificate of *Incorp- 
poration and statement of the Pecos 
Valley Gas Company.

1. The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is $10U,UOO and 30,000 
shares $10 P. V. The amount ac
tually issued and outstanding is 
15,000 shares.

2. The names of the Incorporator.s 
and their Post Office addresses are:

M. M. Lucey, Wilmington, Dele- 
ware.

M. B. Reese, Wilmington, Dele- 
ware.

L. S. Dorsey, Wilmington, Dele- 
ware.

3. The objects and purpose.* of 
the said corporation are: The pro
duction, piping, selling and distribut
ing of natural and manufactured 
gas for domestic, industrial end 
commercial purposes, at wholesale 
and retail, and the laying of lines, 
appliances and appurtenances there
to necessary, and the buying, leas
ing and drilling of land for such 
purpeses, and the erection nr. 1 op
eration o f casing-head gasoline 
plants, end lo do any and al> things 
euthorized by the certificate cf in 
corporation of said corporation.

4. The principal place of business 
of the corporation in New Mexico 
and the name of the resident agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process against the coporation 
may be served is J. H. Jackson at 
Artesia, N, M,

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission March 19, 
1928, at 9:30 A. M.; No. 13897 Cor.
Rec’d Vol. 7, Page 608. ___
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS

SION OF NEW MEXICO
By Hugh H. Williams,

Chairman.
Certified copy o f certificate of in

corporation has been recorded in of
fice of county clerk of Eddy County, 
March 28, 1928, at 9 a. m.j Book 3, 
Page 303; Records of Articles of in
corporation. 18-lt

“ By the way, Jim, I want to see 
you next Saturday afternoon at 3
p. m.; ita somethinK important. 

“ What do you want to see me theni

“ I want to pay you the I m 
going to touch you for now.

The location trip of First Nation
al's “The Potent Leather Kid" com
pany, when they made the battle 
scenes for this Broadway dramatic 
sensation, put thousands of dollars 
in circulation during the seven weeks 
of location work.

The payroll o f the company ran 
between $7,500 and $10,000 per day, 
depending upon the number of men 
used.

.More than 1,200 idle men were 
given work as “ German" army 
members. Over 5,000 U. S. regulars 
worked in the scenes.

.Moi'e than 1,000 gallons o f gaso
line were used in a single day, sup
plying the tanks and fleet o f motor 
trucks and automobiles.

Powder and dynamite in a single 
war scene, running for six minutes, 
totaled $4,000.

Field telephone lines two miles 
long were laid to connect the o f
fices with the location. Hundreds 
of thousands of rounds of rifle and 
machine gun ammunition were used. 
Each time a rifle was shot it cost 
the company four cents.

A crew of business executives, 
under the direction of A1 Rockett, 
manager of production, had offices 
on the ground, where every detail 
of the business management was 
carefully checked.

Fill up your bin now. 
Don’t wait until you 
ai*e down to the last 
lump before ordering 

your coal.

E. B. Bullock
Coal. Feeds, Flour and Seeds

^  ckoraf

Would molte a ^ortuiw
ir a

C e n i i p e d e  **

MANY OIL 
MEN NOW 
KNOW

— when their expensive 

motors, so vital in oil 
drilling, need attention 

— they can get prompt, 

reliable, courteous serv

ice by phoning 35.

.\rtesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 

.\lfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd Ht 
4th Friday Every Month 

Sunrise Rebekah No. 9, .Mondays

Meeting every Thursday 7:30

W A L N U T  CAM P NO. 26 

W. O. W.

I. O. O. F. H A LL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS  

DR. J. D. B E W LE Y
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON 

Artesia. N. M.

Office Phone 72 
322 Main Street

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office In Clarke Bnilding

Artesia, N. M.

Sinclair and Mobil Oil 

Continental Gas

CAL D U N C A N
PA IN TIN G  AND  PAPER 

HANGING
MORK G UARANTEED 

Phone 138

-in the Sky 
-at the Speedway 

-on the Road
The famous Buick Valve-in-Head En
gine has given concluaiva proof of 
Uaderahip in all elementt o f perform- 
anceo ver a periodoftwanty-fisuryaart.
Lindbergh, Maitlai^, Chamberlin, 
Byrd —the famous fliert o f the day— 
uae engines employing the Valve-in- 
Head principle in their record- 
breaking flights.

Practically every racing car entared 
in all the major epeed clauict o f the 
past twelve years, baa been Valve-in- 
Head equipped.

Choose Buick —powered by the 
famouf Valve-in-Head Engine — su
preme in the sky,.at the speedway, 
on the toed I

Sei#7 O PitArr

BUICK
SEDANS $1195 to $199? » '  COUPES $1195 to $1850

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
W sddrd. TV C. H. g. CJl/ print f. •. ». Ftml. Ukk.. sewrw y  tq W W

*MiK« pint. »W MMt thttTpUt. H mrptUU*.

M^^NALLY-HALL MOTOR CO.
ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick W ill Build Them

PECOS VALLEY 
GARAGE AND 

MACHINE 
SHOP

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonda 

Compensation Insurance
OIL AND  GAS LEASES. O IL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LU R A  L. H IN SH A W
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

Houra 9 to 6. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
i Gravel Highway.
' Artoaia, - - New Mexico

DR. R. K. HOOVER
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Clarke Bldg.

Office Phone 81, Residence Phone 61 
Artesia, N. M.

H. AUSTIN  STROUP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Kea.

DR. F. L. W E STFALL  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, X. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

Phone 35

fllWWIMMSSSf WSSIMStWimiMWStSMWmSIlSSassUSSStSMtasilSMpi I
"  ■ ■ I --------- - i

We have a complete line of samples | 
of social stationery— Artesia A d - !
vocate j

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

S. E FERREE
Attorney

. Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

THE ED D Y CO UNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Let US do your abstract 
work

WE H AVE THE FINEST 

BREAD TO BE HAD !

And we want you to taste 
it. I t ’s a treatl Because it ’s 
made o f the very finest in
gredients, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

C ity  B akery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

1 Sale 
BUls 

|PRI]

I f you intend 
to hairo a m l* 
i « l  ear piieoo

NTED

C’ W e  are fixed for turains 1 
out work of this kind 1 
in double-quick tfme. 1

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Structures and Oil 

Fields o f the State
and

SAM PLE COPY 
o f the

IN L A N D  OIL IN D EX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in t ^  Rocky Mountain 

• llu te s .
Both for 10 Cents

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1118 
Caaper. Wyoming

i

I

), J 
It - ’
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BOYS WEEK APRIL 28 
MAY 5 TO BE OBSERVED 
BY ARTESIA ROTARIONS

I SNOW  F X U S  SAT l'R D  Y 
TK.MPKRATrRE DROI»S 
TO 29 DECREES ABOVE

A PIONEER RANCHER  
IS FO UND  DEAD BY  
\ SEARCHINt; PARTY

LOCAL HK.H SCHOOL 
HIT BY INELIG IB ILITY  
IN CO. TRACK MEET

Plans are beinir made by the Ar 
tesia Kotary t'lub to observe Boys 
week from April to .May 5. This 
IS the seeond Boys Week program 
to be held in .\riesia and the var
ious days observed during the week, 
pronil.-e to be full of interest. A de
tailed program of the daily events 
will probably be unnouneed next 
week. The name of the day with 
the ehairniun of each da> is given 
below:

.\pril dMh— Loyalty Pay Parade— 
A. L. .Mount, chuirnian.

.\pril iliiih—Boys i'ay in Church— 
Rev. Peterson, ehairniun.

.\pril doth- Boys Day in School— 
Supt. Reid, ihairniun.

.May 1st— Boys Day in Industry— 
C. C. Tebbetts. chuirman.

May 2nd Boys Day in .Cthietics— 
F. C. Finley, chairman.

.May 4th—Health i'ay Boy- Day 
in Home—Dr. H. A. Stroup, chair
man.

-May .'*th Bovs Duy Out of Doors 
—C R. Vanoagntf, chairman.

Two and three quarter inches of 
snow fell over this seeaion begin
ning the morning of the 14th, an 
unusual occurrence for this season 
of the year. .According to weather 
observer R. W. Bruce at the high 
school station, the precipitation from 
the snow amounted to .iJl_ inches, 
the lowest temperature recorded 
A a.' 21* degrees.

The fruit left by the earlier 
tivezes was not damaged to a great 
extent by .‘Saturday storm, which 
ran for a |>eriod of 48 hours.

SI A IK  COLLKHE TRIO HERE

ODDFELLOWS TO ROSW FLI.

.April 2'ith will be a great day 
for titid Fellow.-hip in the Pecos 
\'alky. The anniversary of the 
founding of the order in America 
will be celebrated at Roswell on 
this date.

tJrand Ma.ster Comstock and Grand 
President May McCord will be pres
ent and address the a.ssociation.

The address of welcome will be 
made by Mayor Tom Hall in behalf 
of the city and U. E. Little in behalf 
of the Roswell Odd Fellows. The 
response will be made by C. Bert 
Smith, of .Artesia, Grand Secretary.

This is proliably the first time in 
the history of New Mexico Odd Fel
lowship when all the grand lodge 
ollicers meet together in an as
sociation meeting. .A large crowd isj 
expected and a govxl time is as 
sured for all who come.

A trio from the State College, 
who are making a tour of this sec- 
tion in the interest of higher edu-1 
cation, were visitors at the A r^ s ia , 
high school yesterday. The trio is , 
composed of Misses Laura Louise, 
Lisle, .Modie Roach and Edith Lynn, 
with .Miss Grecheii .Milenx as accom-' 
panist and .Miss Lola Wilson as dra
matic reader. These young people 
have stopped at the various high 
;„hools in the valley. They left 
yesterday afternoon for Carlsbad.

DEM fKRATIC  WtiMKN MELT

.An enthusiastic meeting of l>emo- 
cratic women was held at the Ma
jestic theatre last Friday afternoon, 
notwithstanding the inclement weath
er, which interfered aomewhat with 
.he attendance. Mrs. Tilden A. 
Joyce, candidate for state senator, 
WHS present and made a talk in the 
interests of her candidacy. Talks 
were made also by a number of the 
other ladies. Mrs. Joyce wa.s unani
mously indorsed by the meeting. In 
.he unavoidable absence of the chair
man, .Mrs. C. M. Cole, Mrs. J. B. 
Atkeson presided.

IVter V. Hollebeke, prominent 
rancher of the Deleware river coun- 

I try, was found dead Saturday noon, 
a mile and a half from the ranch 

' hous.‘ He rode out Friday noon to 
' set* after some cattle. When he
fuiletl to show up that night, a 
searching party went out and found 
the body It was evident that death 
was rather due to heart failure than 
10 exposure, as the body had fallen 
from the horse when death occur
red. Mrs. Hollebeke walked several 
miles to the home o f her son. Polly, 
in the Saturday snow storm to give 
the alarm.

The Hollebeke ranch la just be
low the Texas line on the Deleware 
river, about 20 miles east o f the 
0-K ranch.

The body was brought to Carlsbad 
and prepared for burial and ship- 
[hhI yesterday morning to Pecos for 
the funeral service and interment.

Mr. Hollebeke^ was 74 years, 8 
months and 22 days of age and had 
not suffered particularly with ill 
health, being active until the very 
time o f his death. He was bom in 
Blankenburg, Belgium, and is sur
vived by the widow, a daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Cookson, of Pecos, Texas, 
and seven sons; Ed, Dogey, Polly, 
and Charlie, who live on the ranch, 
.Augmst o f Van Horn, Joe of Pecos, 
and l>ewcy, o f Seligman, Arisona.— 
Current-.Argus.

The Artesia high school will en
ter the county track meet to be held 
here on April 28th, handicapped on 
account of inelegibility. Seven men 
of the local track team have been 
declared inelegible on account o f the 
time limit prescribed by the rul”  
Mtul rejculation*. The meet will ^  

I held on the west main field and will 
be an all day affair. Hope, Artesia, 
and Carlsbad will participate. A 
complete program will be announced 
ill our next issue.

PO LIT IC AL POT BOILS

Afo Satiifaction in
Use of Cheap Paint

A R IE S I A CI.EA.NEKS PASSES
TO NEW OW NKKSIIIP

(O .V IR U  lING  tO IT O N

Appi 'Xiii.utv'ly 20<Ki bales of cot
ton have U-on contracted for tall 
delivery by the farmers of this ter
ritory up to date, i he price ranges 
from D! to 2U cents |>er |H>und. I'li- 
favoruble weather coiuJiuoii- over 
the cotton groAiiig belt the past 
week cau.-ed tiie iiiurket to take a 
decided upward turn and many 
growers tiK<k advantage of the mar
ket, the Contract price wa.- around 
2t) cenlv, midilling bar is, which means 
around 21.jOv tor --otion grown m 
this urea.

J. W. Neal, proprietor of the .Ar
tesia Cleaners, located the first door 
west of the Norton Specialty .''hopjic, 
has sold his interest in this e.stab- 
lishment to Howard Whitson, owner 
cf the .Artesia Steam Laundry. The 
transfer was made the first part of 
the week and .Mr. Neal has moved 
to Roswell with his family, where 
he has accepted a jiosition with the, 
Hamilton Cleaners.

DE.VTHS

Traced to Real Skeleton
Till pniise origin ol tlie plirose, 

'-ki ii-iiiii ill ilie .■lo-i'i,” Is not known. 
Ii is sn|>|H>si'i| t» have originuted with 
I college pn-fessnr alio secretly nm 
lu< toil investigiitions In unutoiny, and 
for I Ills purisme keeping a skeleton 
Since:.Usl, since public opinion at tlia! 
lime was op|Hised to an; desecrntloti 
d a dead tiody.

Ma: lanu i'hillep.-, age ont and a 
half years, son of .Mi. and Mrs.' 
Frank I'hilleps of Lake .Arthur, died 
Satuiday at the I'hilleps home. The | 
cause of death lieing unknown. Bur
ial Au; irailc the Lake .Arthur; 
cemetery.

Fr ; u ,  . , .Monic;;:;, age j ,  daugh-; 
ter of .Air. a:id .Mrs. Enno Montoya, 
died .'•utiday follov ing an attack of 
influenza. Burial a as made in the 
local ceil.= tel y 'ho lollowing day.

t ARILR IRANSLKRRED

K. ; ar Li-r. Ah', har, been local 
manager -.f tie National Sup
ply < I., for the pa-t three years 
ha.s been transferred to MeCamey, 
Texas, the trai sfer is effective im
mediately. Mr. fa r 'e r  will he suc-1 
ceeded here by G. J. Wingfield, whoj 
is well known locally. I

Baaed on Actual Event
It. \\. Gordon of Canihrldge, Muss 

me of the In'st authorities on “old 
-oiig- that men have sung.”  says that 
It "Ms-ms pndt.v clenr that the song 
'Old .Ninety Seven" was compo«e»l on 
:.n actual event and that It Is the 
work of a single authni, though 
touched up a bit bj other hands."’

Chemiatry Popular Study
sin e the war there are more i»er | 

-ons engaged In the pursuit of elieml.s- 
try than any other science. This is 
due In particular to the rapid estiib 
ll.shment of chemical Industries In the 
I'nlted States to supply materials 
which bod formerly been Imported en 
tirely.

Cheap paint la uot cheap. It may 
cost less a gallon, but it costs more a 
square foot—that Is. paint which Is 
made of Inferior materials or inferior- 
ly manufactured. A product may be 
Inexpensive and yet good. The prod
uct made of poor materials or the 
product poorly made is costly, how
ever, au Indianapolis builder asserts.

In the first place it covers less 
surfai'e a gallon. I'uder normal con- 
ditlons, which means a fairly amovdh 
lurface and application by an exjiert 
brush liand, a gallon of paint sIhiuM 
cover fri>m SdO to 5ik> s<|uare feet, 
two coats. But the Inferior product 
falls far short of tlie standard. By 
tlie time your house Is painted and 
varnished iH>or materials will have 
cost as much as good, perhaps more.

flood paint will last three to five 
yean under average conditions. Two 
yean Is a maximum for the Inferior 
product Thus If you consider, say 
ten or twelve yean Instead of one or 
two, the nnmlier o f gallons used will 
probably be SO to lou per ivnt greater 
or less, according to your choice.

Still more important In your ulli 
mate saving Is the fact that by fat 
the greatest cost of (lalDtlug and 
varnishing Is the application. If you 
must repaint or revamisb every two 
yean Instead of every four, tlie total 
expense would be Increased several 
fold, even If you spent less money on 
the materials.

Finally the fundamental service of 
paint and varnish Is protection. If it 
falls below the standard In giving 
Uils service, which It must If the 
pniduct Is iH>or. the resulting deteri
oration Is costly.

Thus In coverage, wearing quality, 
cost of application and protective 
service, a good product Is superior 
to a [MKir one. No fallacy could lie 
greater, no economy more costly, than 
that of cheap paint.

(Continued from first page)
Bc'Cauae there are a number of 

hold overs in the county offices, this 
phase of the contest has caused little 
or no concern among the local peo
ple. So far the election o f county 
officers has been a quiet affair, 
however, the vote is expected to 
equal any contest among the dia- 
trict offices.

Candidates to Speak.
.According to an announcement 

ap{vearing in this issue,« an invita
tion has been extended to all candi
dates to address the voters here to
morrow afternoon at Z;30, at the Ma
jestic theatre. Another speaking 
will be held at the Lower Cotton
wood school house at 7:30 p. m., on 
the same day.

County oflicers have no competi
tive races except for county treas
urer, in which R. E. Wilkinson o f 
Carlabad, present city clerk o f Carls
bad and G. R. Howard o f Loving, 
former county commissioner are en
tered. County officers having no 
competition include, Joe Johns, sher
if f ;  Mrs. Thelma T. Lusk, county 
clerk and the only candidate for as- 
.scssor, Mrs. Richard WesUway, hna 
no opposition. Neither does -Mra. 
Wilma K. Dillard, who ia serving 
her first term as county superin
tendent and Mrs. M. U. Grantham of 
Carlsbad, who has announced for 
probate judge.

Granville A. Richardson o f Ros
well has no opponent for the office 
o f district judge. Two late entrants 
for the office o f state representa
tive include Ernest K. Neumann, o f 
Carlsbad and F. J. McCall o f Otis.

In the county commiasiunera o f
fice, Marvin Livingston, present com
missioner in District No. 1, haa no 
opposition on the ticket, C. E. Mann 
of Artesia, is the only candidate 
from district 2. while in district S, 
Harry Walker of .Malaga and C. W. 
Beenian o f Loving are seeking the 
nomination.

Even A  Burglar
good merchandise and picitj
when he wants a Kuppenhelni  ̂
pair of Packard Shotas, a Kt*ithu.

oil

wCooper Sox and Underwear—a 
Shirt and Phoenix Tic—then J  
up fit to kill. *

If Lady Burglars-
were the vogue these days we W(̂  
to put extra locks on our doors a 
would all want Peacot k Shoes, 
Hose, ('ompen or lx)iiis U'vineI)rJ 
Hat and Munsing Silk UnderwMr I

Buster Brown is coming soon-s 
the date.

Big Line of Gifts for Graduation N«ti

Joyce-Pruit

O IL  STORY

h
•THE • 
KITCMEN 
CABINET

Ikil Wm i« ib N,aspan«i |Ibm»  •

“Obllterst* •vtrythlna dlsagr**- 
abU (rom yaatsrdsy; start out wiib 
a clean sheat (or today and writ# 
upon It. for swcot mamory's sake, 
only those things that are lovely 
and lovable. These are the rules 
for a peaceful mind and a content
ed life "*

(Continued from first p«gv> 
reports. "The well made 23 barrels 
o f oil on a seven day average com
pleted recently.

The Pueblo Oil Co., are moving 
materials to start their Geaaert No. 
2, 300 feet north and 400 feet west 
of the east line o f the NW’ V* aec. 
1-17-31. The No. 1 well, about 100 
feet to the east was drilled to a 
depth o f 3804 feet, when the tools 
were hung by a flow o f gas. The 
hole was abandoned following a five 
months fishing job.

A fter drilling by the toola, blown 
up in the hole and hung by a gas 
flow or puff, the Jennie Hughea No. 
1 o f Cecill Rordagea in the center 
o f the S*% aec. 27-Itf-38. haa en
countered another fishing job. The 
tools were again blown up 2& feet 
in the hole and hung.

Ijite Information.

I
Ie a KE AkTHll

j I-ake Artlwr 
day niirlit. Apii l 

A real iNJaii ̂  
fortune as it a 1 

j Imlian 
I diani.
j Thr Funaisn 

The Wild m il 
M Id Keaoeni'i 
Thi- famom 

! Scene.”
Ferocious

SANTA FE or

HELPFUL H INT*

CratiWrriet, like rhubarb, can be 
canneO In cold water which haa been 

liolled. See that

I-ate information received here 
‘ his morning on some o f the more 
important tsmta follows: Eddy coun
ty, Gates Holman and Rehn have 
finisheil the contract depth o f 2100 
feet on their Murdock No. I. SE 
corner NEA* see. 7-21-28. The teat 
ia dr}* thus far. The Lawrence No. 
I o f  Snowden-MeSweeney, NW’ cor
ner NW sec. 35-20-29, drilling in 
hard lime below 15.35. \jt% county: 
Marland Oil Co.. Eaves No. 1, SW 
NE sec. 19-26-37, drilling below 
2850 feet, after being shut down 
for the {last week or mors. Gypsy 
Oil Co., a«ate No. 1, SW corner sec. 
34-21-26, spudding.

Tfial

1*1 RE H (M O N
High; "‘ Have you heard of the 

Scotchman who left .V) cents under 
the plate at the restaurant?’’

Low; “ No.”
High: "Neither has any one else.’ ’

Firat Vae of Parachute
Tlie Invention of the parachute Is 

accredited to Sebastian I.enorrannd 
and I he device was used by him In 
1784 in making a de.scent (rom an U|e 
l>er window (rom a house In Lyon. 
The first descent (rom a balloon was 
niade by Oarnerln In Paris In 1707.

Typewriter Ribbons (or sale at the 
Advocate Office.

or
There’s a cbsnn to (^rdon hosiery that everybody 
^^l»—sod that's because their interetiing new lines 
are designed for artistic effect, not mere novelty.

Take tbe V-line, the result o( an artisl's study 
of tbe actual shadows in a perfect bare ankle. Or 
the Narrow Heel, wbich clothes nearly ibe 
whole ankle in aheere«t silk. Or tbe To|i (.lo<k, 
delicately continuing ilini skirt lines of |,lcata 

or dra|>ery.
Cordon color* are jutl at 

lovely —dcfigneH for every en- 
aemblc nerd. Prirrt, I I  lots.

1

P e o p le s  M e r c a n t i le  C o .

Women's Clubs Making
Real Gifts to Towns

Many wutucn’a cluba throughout the 
country hit upon a new ('hristnias 
Idea, presenting their home tow us with 
lasting gifts Instead of Indulging In 
teni{)orary chariluble enterprises, and 
leaders of the movement urged wide 
adoption of the plan.

Summing up what has been accom
plished in this direction, the Wom
an’s Home Companion {lolnts out one 
example which could l>e followed In 
even the smallest community.

The Book liners' club of Busin. 
Wyo.. presented the town with a li
brary, the 13 clubwomen having only 
*-i0 with which to liegiu the enter
prise. The small collection of books 
waa housed in the Commercial dub, 
and roeniliera at first took turns act
ing as librarians. Within a few 
months the club doubled the numlier 
of books, and after a few years a 
house and lot was acquired and the 
library now fionrishes with aid from 
direct taxation.

the berriea are 
firm and whole 
and seal airtight.

Corka for ther
mos bottles which 
h a v e  b e c o m e  
musty may be 
sunned and aired

W ife (reading sonU le tter): “ The 
dear boy! He saya. ‘"Fve had ray 
salary raised to 125 a week. to. ex
cept for my room, board and clothes, 
I am now aelf-supporting.”

Probably
.Most every man craves for a “den" 

In his home. I'osslhly tiecaiise he al 
ready has a ke«p<‘r.—.Atlanta ConstI 
tutlon. - I

Thought for Today
Nothing la cheap which Is sufierflu 

ous. for what one does not need Is 
dear at a penny —IMuinrch.

The Snob’a Veraion
SocLilly It Is Invitation that Is the 

sinceresi fiattery.-R,e„on Transcript

Tujo Claaaea of Stara 
1 Astronomers divide stara Into two------ ratals
I claaaea, glanis and dwarfs.

Think it Over
Cultivation ts ar nei-essary to the 

•niod as food to the body.

by letting them He on the grase. The 
soil seema to absorb all odors. I f  to 
be used at once wrap the cork In a 
little waxed paper.

An old clwk that has passed Its 
usefulness as a time keeper la a good 
Indientor in a sick room. Use to mark 
the time for the taking of medlctne

Reverse worn-out rublier glovea. 
Using the left hand one Inside out on 
the right hand.

CiisfllTd cu{(e make fine molds for 
Jellied salads. Serve to|iped with 
salad dres.«ing and whliqied cream.

Save and dry all celery tops. Rub 
them to a |M>wder and put in a glass 
Jar. Use this for seasoning soups, 
sauces and stuffings.

To freshen any salt fish put Into 
water skin side up, so that the salt 
will fall to the bottom of the dish. 
Change the water a few times. Twelve 
hours Is usually long eiiongb to 
freshen salt mackerel.

Honey tliat has candled In the Jar 
or pall may l>e melted by placing In 
hot, not boiling, wafer. I f  overheated 
the delicate flavor of the honey is de
stroyed.

Clean the plaoo keys with a cloth 
moistened in alcohol. Rub dry with 
a clean cloth.

To remove marka made by hot 
dishes try tide; 51ix salad oil with 
salt and spread over the 8{)ot. Let 
itand for an hour or so and rub off.

Always cook moraroni In rapidly 
boiling water, lightly salted. Cook 
rice In the same way.

Tea should be made with water 
freshly drawn and boiled. Kinae tbe 
pot with tbe ladling water and add tha 
tea and boiling water. Let stand to 
draw flvt mlnulea, then serve at one#.

Woodstock typewrltera for sale 
Advocata Offic#.

Aoanllo, 
Ihv traimag g 

Work has nnw 
which It now 
stanJir.f trziaisg 
al agncuhan ■ 
IB fostered by *ii 
governments a 
of the 8mitb-H 

The .8anta F» 
aging these 
served by its 
B. .Storey, p:
Fe System. Ei 
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team* of five 
Santa Fe staU 
gre«> of studnii 
culture, held is 
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in a state «id> 
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communities.
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Save April

W ANT ADS P A V

Springs sid
foe Ca

Dr. Ixwcb
AIm» (irees Tn

Nothing but the Truth, 
pixy. April 27th.

Faculty
l8-ltc-2l

• We hava a cor pleta tin# of aamplos 
ivicatT • ^ “ “•‘^ - A r u a t .  Ad

STmONERY

Individual stationery that is  ̂
We have an unusually large 
of tinted and plain, which "ill 
the individual need.

You are often times judged by 
tionery you use. It pays to buy 'J* 
We have anything you need m 
tionery line, either for the home o

COME IN  A N D  SEE!

Palace Drug
“The Home of Pure Druf«

Phone 1
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